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ATHENS Oct 2 (Reuter) -A
group of officers facIDg tnal after
a left wing orgamsation was alleged
ly uncovered In the Greek army 15
months ago Will be' charged before
a court martial with rebellion and
high treason it was amnounced
here yesterday in a 475 page mdlct
ment
The mdlctment against 28 om·
cers ranging in rank from colonel
to second lieutenant was publ1ahed
today It also names politicians and
CIVilians alleged to have taken part
to a pohtlcal plot
Among the CIVIlians named IS
Andreas Papandreou son of former
Prime Minister George Papandreou
but the mdlctment does not assess
his responslbihty in the aif8Jr
The detamed officers have already
been cashlered tollowmg the al-
leged discovery of an orgamsation
called Asplda (The Shield) dur1l1g
the 1965 constitutIOnal CrlSlS bet
ween King Constantme and Pre-
mier Papandreou No date has been
set for theIr tnal
Former Papendreou MlnIsters
mentIoned 10 the mdlctment are for
mer Defence Under Secretary
Michael Constantmou former Pub
he Works Minister Sythanos Houtas
and former Press Under-S~cretary
Pavlos VardmoyannlS
The army omcers were said to
have formed Asplda With the aIm ot
taking over the government by VIO-
lent means
The Indictment which contams
statements from some 700 witnesses
states in conclUSion The Aspida
movement was created and mam~
tamed by personalitles belongmg to
the polItical leadership of the Union
01 the Centre Party
Led by ex Premier Papandreou
thiS coahtIOn party 15 now divided
10 ParlIament between the Papan
dreou group and Prime 1t1.mister
Stephen Stephanopoulos and his
supporters
StephanQpoulos hoJds maJority
power With the backlbg ot another
party the NatIonal RadIcal Union
mspectcd plans for bulldlOg a thea
tre a pubhc hbra,y and a museum
In Kandahar The Mmlster also
vlstted the offiCes of the Depart
menl of Culture and Informatwn
aod the press wbere Toloe Afghan
newspaper IS prtnt~ The paper ap
peared yesterday WIth an enlarged
format
China Celebrates
National Day
With Grand Rally
PEKING Ocl 2 (Hslnbua) -Re
presenta\lves of workers peasants
soldiers students and national mme-
ntles from all parts pf the country
Saturday addressed the grand rally
held here 10 celebration of the 17th
annIversary of the foundmg of tlJe
People s RepublIc of ChIna
Eastern bloc diplomats walked off
the revlewlOg stand at the mammoth
national day parade In Pekmg In
protest to a speech by Defence M I
nlster LIn PIOO chargmg the Krem
1m wllh plotting wUh Washmgton
over Vietnam
LIn told a crowd of I 500 000 In
the hearl of the capital Ihat the
Chinese would carry through to the
end their siruggle agamst Soviet
reVISionIsm
Mao I sc tung and other party and
governmcnl Ie lders reViewed the
parath: of Ihe Red Guards markmg
Ihe RcpublJl s 17th anniversary
1 he main subject of Lm PI80 S
speelh was the current Cultural
Revolullon which he made clear
would l.:ontmue alon~ with the cam
palgn against opponents of Mao S
Ideology Within the Chmese Com
munlsl pany
WIth the return of troops to the
parade there was more emphaSIS on
Chmese military power than 10 re
cent years
Although the parade took place un
der a cloudless sky In bot sunshme
Ihere was far less colour than In
prevIOus years
Only Red flags were put out
Instead of the multlcoloured strea
mer.s whIch always used to decorate
the parade route The usual bIg
colourful floats were also a.bsent
Immediately bebmd the soldiers
at tbe bead 01 the parade ~me a
12 foot high wblte plaster statue of
Mao wllh outstretched arms
It was followed by bIg models "f
hIS books busts of ~arx Engels
Lemn and Stalin and slogans
~rretchtng the Width of the gtreet
82 Ex-Officers Face
Trial For Hig"
Treason In Greece
Laotian ParliameQt
To Be Dissolved
VIENTIANE Oct 2 (Reuter>-
Prime MlOlster Prince Souvanna
Phouma 5 CablOet has deCided to
dissolve the Nahonal ~sembly
which last month reJe< ted Its bud
get government sources said Satur
day
After receiving approval from the
Kmg s counCils the Cabmet was ex
peeted to order a general electIOn
In 90 do) s
Prince Sou vanna Phouma and hiS
MInisters flew to the royal capital
of Luang Prabang Fllday for the
meetlOg which was pr~Slded over
by King Savaog Vatthana
Diplomats here believe the KlOg
Will keep the Pnnce at the head of
a caretaker government until the
electIons are held
(MIZAN 10, 1345, S H )
: \
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Acting Prime Minister Nour Ahmad Etemadi shakes hands
wJth the ChlDese Amb~ador In Kabul Chen Feng at the Chinese
NatioDal Day reception last night (BnkhtnT Photo)
Crucial Labour
Party Meeting
Starts On Monday
BRIGHTON England Oct 2
(Reuter) -Prime MIOIster Harold
Wilson s rulIng Labour Parly opens
Its annual conference here Monday
facmg deepenmg spllts over key
domestic and foreign polIcy ISSU~
Already under criticism over hiS
moves at home to bolster sterlIng
and Bntam s economy WIlson learn
ed Saturday mght tbat two former
Labour MIOIsters are JOlOing In a
dramatic atlempt to force him to cut
Bntam s military role East of
Suez and 10 West Germany by the
end of thiS decade
Former Navy Mmlster Christo-
pher Mayhew a ngbt wmg Labour
leader who resigned early thiS year
over the government's Far Bast
policlcs has JOIned the left Wlng
trade UnIOnIst COUSinS who Quit as
Technology Mmlster over the con
troverslal wage and pnce freezes
have JOlned forces and Will put rt
resolution up for conSideratIon
Party sources said Mayhew and
Cousms would present a resolutIon
urgJn8 the government to contract
Its role In Western Germany and
make a deCISive reduction 10 mill
tary commItments East of Suez-
Including Withdrawal from Mal
aysla SIngapore and the Persian
Gulf by 1967-70
ThiS the resolution says would
end a stram on BrItIsh armed for
ces overdependence on American
help and enable Brttaln to have a
defence budget well below 1 750 mil
lion sterltng a year
The sources said .the two former
MInisters would inSist that such
major military cutback from the cur
rent annual would Immediately
solve BntalO s economic CflSIS
Mazari Sharif
Musicians Meet
MAZARI SARIF Oct 2 (Bak
htar) -Closer cooperatIOn bet
ween the mUSICIans of MazarJ
Sharif and Bedar Nandarey the
city s theatre and the provmclal
office of mformatlon and culture s
role m promoting musIc In the
prOVInce were dIscussed at a
meetmg yesterday held m the
office of Ghulam HabIb Nawabl
prOVinCial director mformatlon
and culture
The dIrector urged the Singers
and mUSICians of the CIty to work
WIth the offiCe and olfered them
any help he could render
NawabJ saId the Bedar Nanda
fey In order to be able to enter~
tam needs better mU~lC and
shows
Local lalent should cooperate
wllh the theatre he saId
The mUSlCJanS were also told
that the department plans to hold
concerts In Bedar N andarey
AEC APPROVES
THREE AFGHAN
ATOM PROJECTS
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakhtar)-
Professor Abdul Gbafar KakJIr
Dean Qf the College of Setence and
CbaIrman of tbe Nuclear Energy
CommiSSion of Afghanistan return
ed from the lOth annual meetine
of the International Atomtc Energy
CQmmlsslon In Vlcnna yesterday
The one week conference consI·
dered the needs of member naUons
he ...d
The conference he S3uf, approv
ed a proposal to estabhsh a cobalt·
60 prOject a chemical laboratory
and an ISOtOpe ray and distributIOn
project In Afghamstan
Work on the projects will begin
thIS year and WIll be completed by
1967
The macbmes and -equipment
whIch the internatIOnal Energy
CommiSSion Will gIve AfghanIstan
Will be worth $225000 he added
'" ,
KABUL, S~AY, ~qBER/0; J $ J i
Mrs. Maiwandwal
,
Flies To Ankara
I J ~
KABUL, Oct. 2, (Bakhtar)-
Mrs Malwandwai, wife of Prilhe
Minister Mohammad Hashim Mal·
wandwal, left Kabul thIa morning
for Ankara to vl.lt her hustiand
Tbe Prime Minister underwent an
operation for Intestinal blockllge on
Sept 23 In Ankara where he "rrlv.
ed on Sept 22 for a lI\te'day !'IDclal
Visit On Tuesday the Prlrile Mtnj...
ter underwent another opeiatlon
because some stItcbea on his In~on
were broken because of voinlltlng
Last Friday evOri!n, the' Turkish
Prime Minister SuJelman Demerll
and the Turkish Foreign MlJilster
Ebsan Sabri Caglayangll, who had
just returned from New York; vlslt·
ed the Prime Minister In the litis-
pltal
•
Mrs Maiwandwal wal seen off at
the airport bere by Actin, 14lme
Minister and Foreian Minister Hour
Abmad Etemadl Second Deputy
Prime Minister and Interior Minis-
ter Abdul Satar' Shallzi caliinet
members. Governor ot Kabul Dr
Mohatnmad Orner and other otllciols
HM Sends Message
fo Liu Shao-chi
KABUL Oct 2, (Bal<btar) -HIS
MaJesty the Kmg bas _t a congra
tulatory telegram to PreSIdent L,u
Shao-chi ot the People s Republic 01
China on tbe oeca.slon of that coun
try s National Day
Actlng Prame MIDIster and
Foretgn MInister Nom Ahmad Etl>-
mad) has sent a congratulatory
message to Chmese Prime MlDlster
Cbou-En lal
The Chinese Ambassador m
"abul Chen FlOg, last mght gave a
reoeptlop markmg the occallon I
was attended by Acting Prime M I
mster Nour Abmad Etemadl Dnd
second Deputy Prime MmlSter .nd
MInIster at the Inlenor Abdul Satar
Sbalizi
Among others wbo attended The
receptJon were Dr Abdul Zahlr
President of the Wolesl Jugah, Sen
Abdul Hadl Dawl, PreSIdent of th'
Meshrano Jugab, Court MInister
All -Mohammad, some CablO~t
members Sultan Mahmoud Gbazl
President nf Ibe Afaban-Cblne~
Pnendsbip Society, high ranking
ot/lclai.. the M,ayor and the GoVllr-
liar of Kabul
The capital's papers pubhshed
articles and editorials on China its '
terday I some alilO carried pictures
of the Pre,ldent of Chiao
DEMONSTRATIONS
US Marines Claim Victory,
In Bitter Battle For Hill
KABUL Oct I (Bakhtar) -The
Planning delegation of the Soviet
Union which came to Kabul eeven
months ago to help In the drattJng
01 the Third FIve-Year Development
Plan of the country left for horne
Thursday mornin&,
MAZARI SHARIF Oct 2 (Bal<b-
tar) -Senator Abdul Wahab Aslfi
of Balk province told a meeting of
the people on Fnday that the re-
form plans of the government ot
Mohammad Hashim Malwandwal
aim at the develqpment ot the coun~
try and raismg at the standard of
living 01 the people
Home News In Brief
KABUL Oct 2 (Bakhtar) -
Atghanistan s new Ambassador to
the Federal Republic of Germany
Dr Mohammad Yusut lett Kabul
thiS mornine for Bonn to take up
hiS post
Nigerians Mark
Independence
LAGOS Oct 2 (Reuter)-Calm
returned Saturday to northern NI
gena scene of renewed communal
Violence 10 whlch at least I SO peo-
ple are reported dead as Nlgena
marked the Sixth annJve~ry of Its
IOdepeodence With prayers Instead
of parades
'Reports from tbe north said
pollee and army uDlts had restored
order aog were ID control
Informed sources said at least
150 people were killed and many
hundreds IDJured 10 IDter tnbal
clashes between mushm Hausa and
Ibes from the southeast hvmg In
the north
Worst £IotlOg accordIng to rell
able reports was In the hn mming
town of los where more tban 70
people were killed
ed to giVe eVIdence agalnat hiJli
mcludlng former Deputy For·
elgn MInIster Suwlto and other
Foreign Office officials
Meanwhile mIlitant studl!Jlta
demonstrated fiercely outside the
PresidentIal palace In Jakarta
Saturday, calling for Dr Sukarno
to be put on trial with IUs former
ForeIgn Minister, Dr Subandrto
In the most bitter demonstra·
tlon evel ataged m front of the
Merdeka (freedom) palace 30000
studenl§ howled Insults at the
Presfdent sanl: anU-5ukamo
songs, and called for the trtal
also of hIS second wite, Madame
HarlIm She has been under at-
lack for allegedly /\nancmg un·
de/llround commUnIats m Java
DANANG, SOUTH VIETNAM, Oct. 2, (Reuter)-
U S Marin... cWmed an ImporlaDt tactical victory this week by
capturing a strategic hill trom North Vietnamese troops af~r three
days of beavy flghtln&
But tbe battle lor Hill 428 near crlbed as dC:lendlng with precision
the demllltar1sed zone between mortar and machlDcaun fire, WIth
North and South Vtetnam also sniper harassment !rom the flanks.
marked the fierce determmation of Military observers believe Am~
the North Vietnamese to fight rlean casualties would have been
agamst superior fire power prohibitively heavy had the Marines
Battlefield reports told of tenacious lacked constant and accurate Qlr
resistance by the North Vietnamese and arttllery support "Jt :
as they clurl.8" to well~fortlfted de- AmerJ~an mtelllaence officers bfr
tences on the hill culminating In an lieve the dC:lending troops beJong<1d
all-out desperate stand m which at to a re,iment trom one of tbr~
least 50 detenders were reported North Vlelnamese divlslOJl,s said It!>
kIllecL - be- l>OIsed "'r a fun-.cale monsoon
On Tuesday two machineaun offensive in the future
crews held up the American advance Meanwhile U S planes retuij
for more than a lull day until they to Norfh Vietnam Friday to hit '
fen into an exbausted sleep and ply routes fuel <lump", missile si
were kllled with grenades while and dora,e areas
asleep battle reports sald The 143 inlssions over North Vlel
ThrOughout the day the (Unners nam concentrated 00 hittlDl tar
delled repeated dive attacla from gets In the Red RIver delta between
US jets raining hapalm and bomb. Hanoi and Haiphong and In the
on them until early Wednesda3 southern halt of the country
When a Marine raiding party North Vietnamese gunfire brought
tound them asleep in their foxholes down an F-4C Phantom jet lighter.
three men to each four.})arrelled bomber Thursday brmglna the to--
Chinese-made macbmegun tal of planes lost over the N ortb to
The North VIetnamese lost Hill 388 since au raids started more
428 Wednesday atter skJIltul delay than two year. ago
ine-. tactics held up the... advance 01 An unotllclal count here showed
the understrengtb Marine battalion that the Umted State. lost 33 planes
of 450 for most at the day in September over North Vietnam-
The Marmes sustained "moderate equalling the record number of
losses-an offiCial term for losses iosses last July
that senously Impair a UOlt s fightmg US Jets bombed a fuel dump near
capablhty Haiphong while others attacked m(
The North Vietnamese were des-- Htary camps about 65 mdes (104
km) northwest ot HanOI
In Saigon a South Vietnamese Air
Force Skyralder crashed In flames
mto a military area near the Blr
base yesterday The number of
casualties IS not known
The propeHer-dtlven aircraft hit
the edile ot a housing estate tor
familIes of South Vtetnamese Air
Force personnel spreading burnIng
tuel on the &,round
Fire-fi,ehtlnl helicopters and fire
engmes which raced to the scene
were Bided by heavy rain that
damped down the ftames
PRESS
Demonstratin~ Students Demand
Trial Of President Sukamo, Too
STOP
•
SINGAPORE, Oct. 2, (Reuter) ~
Former Indone.lan Foreign MInister Snbandrlo weDt OD trial for his
lite last Dlght, accused of plotting wIth IndoDesla's <»mlnunlst party
and creating economic disorder and inflation after last October'. abOr-
tive coup
The 52-year old former offiCIal
and, onCe PreSIdent Sukarno s
rIght hand man, repUed to a
Jakarta mlUtary ti'lbunal when
asked If he accepted a long Ust
of charges
I leave It to my lawyers'
HIs defence lawyer ImmedIate-
ly dalmed that the tribunal had
no right to try Dr SUbandrlO,
sinCe he was still FIrst Deputy
PremIer
'The accused IS shll a MmlSter,
becaUse until yesterday at noon
he had not receIved a nOllce that
he hps been sacked be declar
ed
The prOVISIOnal ConstitutIon
of 1957 says that Mmlsters should
be broullht before the supreme
courl In our opinIOn the spe
c181 military trtbunal has no
lIght to try Dr Subandrlo '
The trial was broadcast live by
RadiO Jakarta and momtored
here
The accused wbo gave hIS full
name and title as Dr Subandrlo
was asked what his last Job was
and rephed FIrst Depuly Pre-
mler"
Dr Subandrlo faced a military
tnbunal In the closely guarded
court jusl one year after the ab
ortlve coup whIch led to hIS down·
fall last March
The courtroom was surrounded
by armoured cars. ant! aucraft
artIller~ and nests of machIne·
guns
CLOSELY GUARDED
Pale and nervous Subandrlo
several tllDes had to ask th~
<halrl\lan of the speCIal military
court to repeat sllDple questions
- -1lUbnhdrlo liu spenr4le'Ve
months 10 sohtary confinement
He faced charges of trylllg to
ovcrthrow tne government and
df subversIOn
The penalty for these offences
can be death ~ ~
Soldiers wIth niles and Jhled
bayonets, guoFded ~ tlie court
bulfdlng as Subandrlo a sUm
figure m a lIght grey swt and tIe,
arnved 10 an annoured van
Other security forces spanned
out over a 548 metres radlus
InSIde the packed courtroom
Jeers and boos greeted a defence
submISSion by one of Subandno's
lawyers that the military court
had no Junsdlctlon to try the
fanner Mmlster
Counsel claImed the court had
not been set up In accordance
With the Constitution
But the prosecutor satd the de
fence was I quotIng stale laws
LINKED WITH AIDIT
Some of the charges listed aga
mst Dr Subandno were that
Dr Subandno 10 hIS posItion as
First Deputy Premier m 1964 and
1965 had given to 0 N Aidlt
(fonner leader of the IndonesIan
Communist Party now belIeved
dead) and others mfonnatlOn and
opportumty to stage a coup
'!;hat m May 1965 he had re
celved a report from a police-
man that a councU ot generals
was gomg to stage a coup He
had Without checkmg the cor
rectness of the mformatlOn. spr-
ead rumours about the so called
councIl of generals
That he had called Aldlt to re-
lurn from Chma becaUSe of Pre
sldent Sukarno 5 III healtb He
had misused the PreSIdent 5 name
m thiS
That he had not checked the
correctness of the report On the
cuuncil 01 generals before report·
mg to the PreSIdent
That he had VISited other re
glOns m IndoneSIa calling on the
people 10 take actIOn
That on October 1965 he had
received a phone call froll) a
communist leader saymg that a
ft.:volutlonary counCIl had been.
set up
That he knew that by hIS ac
hans he was creatIng dIsorder
That he bad created economIc
confUSIOn WIth the aun. of oba
tructmg secunty preparatlons
That hI> had tried to defend the
counter revolutIonarIes
Some 29 Witnesses are expect
\
I,
•
•
I
/
FOR SALE'
1964 Hillman SupermJnx good.
condition, duty paid, 23000 mUea,
has been overhauled and some
spares aVallable, can be seen at
MInIstry 01 Works, BrItish Em
basay Telephone No 20512/19
Oilers combined air/ran
and boat toprs to JAPAN
via USSR and via HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COWMBO ~
For detailS please contact I
ASTCO TRAVEL oml::e
Share Naw, Tele: 21504 \
UN And Slums
(Conlln.ad /'om Page 3)
altracted by the excitement of be-
Ing at the center of thlnaa and the
hope of lIndirig 1l1terest1l1g Job. at
good pay
The earlier regional codterences
on city slums were held In Bangkok
m 1956, In Santiago in 1959 In
Add.. Ababa in 1962 and In War.
saw In 1962 The facts and lIndings
developed at these rellonal meetings
will be available to speclaJlats in
rlttsburgh next month The PItts-
burgh meeting incidentally, Is the
lIrst SUch gathering ever beld by
the UN m the United State. outside
the UN beadquarters in New York
City
The UN througb Its own Develop-
ment programme (UNDP) Is already
engaged m city pl8Qll.Jng program
mes In Afghamstan Argentna,
China Ireland East Pakistan, Slnga
pore Veoezuela and Yugoslavia
These programmes began as a re-
sult of the earlier regional conter
ences
(CONTINEoNTAL PRESS)
PARIS Oct I (DPAl -With live
months to go to the French general
electlOhs the Qaulllsts Friday can
ed on the population to stand by
President Charles de Gaulle again
1m the in terest ot independence and
peace
DAMAScuS Oct 1, (DPA)-A
UAR mllJtary inlsslon led by Major
General Saad Nagtb All arriVed bere
Fnday on a H)-day VISit RadiO
Damascus reported
BEIRUT, Oct I (DPA) -SOvIet
D~puty Foreign Minister VladimIr
Semyonov began talb in Baghdad
lodilY on 'Important international
questions t Jt was officially an
nounced
PEKING Oct 1 (DPAl -chInese
coastal arWlery's in FukJen pro-
vInce have been ordered to stop
shelling the olTshore Islanda of the
Quemoy group today and Monday
'to enable Chinese compatriots and
the officers and men of the Kuomln
tang forces to 1010 the mamland po
polauon 10 China's 17th birthday
celebraUons The Chinese have been
sbellIng those Islands for the past
eight years on the odd days of tbc
month
CAPE KENNEDY, Oct 1, (Reu·
ler) -Launcblng of Genuni·l2, last
ot the U S tw()..man mIssions, was
Friday postponed for nine daya to
November 9
The delay WIlI ellable engineers
10 malie ndjustmenls alld give Air
Force Major Edwin Aldrin more
time to take for bis space walk
I
"Galapagos"
(Conllnued from Page 3)
and the Ecuador authorities the
Charles Darwm Research S~tion
on the lsiand ot Santa Cruz which
IS available to scientists ot every
natlonabty who Wish to study the
natural envlronment
One of the fust Jobs undertaken
by the bl0loelsts was to make a
census ot aU the anunals and birds
on each Island This Ions and ex-
'acting task was made easier by
the animals lack of fear toward
past had heiped to account tor
men a characterJSUc which in the
their wholesale slaughter by hun
ters
Some Of the work of the r&-
search staUon as well as the beau
ty of the Islands unl<tue wild life,
can be seen in IS 0 S Galapago.s t
The film was made in co--produc
tion With the Films du Centaure
(Francel and with tbe C<Klperat
Ion of the Charles DarwJn Foun~
dation and the InternatIOnal Union
tor the Conservation of Nature
and Natural Resourcea (LUCN)
(UNESCO FEATURES)
FLY.ARIANA
gold stocks at
at the end
14 when a buz
PreSIdent Johnson FrIday call-
ed on the member natIOns of the
OrganisatIon for Econonuc C0-
operatIOn and Development
(OECD) to play theIr part "m
shapmg the cooperatIve 'llforts
necessary to help the develop
Ing natIOns
The PresIdent asked for this
effort In a bnef message com·
memoratIng the organtsatlon's
fifth anmversary
Fowler lliedged 'l'creased US
aid to developmg countries
through the InternatIOnal Deve-
lopment AssoCIatIon, an aftIlIate
of the World Bank which makes
sott term loans, on a basta which
would guard against a larger de-
liCIt m the US balance of pay
ments
It IS through thIS defiCIt that
the UnIted States feed~ money
reserves to the world. Each 'let
dollar whIch goes abroad, how-
ever, becomes a potentIal drain
on U S gold stocks
I would emphasISe the readl·
ness of the UnIted States to par-
tICipate In an expansIOn bf the
resourCes of the biter National
Development AssoCIatIon on the
baSIS that takes account of the
balance of payments SItuatIOn of
the prInCipal donor countries,'
Fowler saId In a statement
He agam called on natIons en-
Joymg a surplus m their mter-
nahonal accounts-France IS one
01 these-to devote these aur-
pluses to development aId
Ball also saId the UnIted
States IS more tban willing to m-
crease Its aId through 104\ hut
other natlOna should bear a pro-
portIOnate share of the burden
The U S Fedellal Reserve Bank,
meanwhIle, reported that US
gold Sloc"'; dropped by 94 mdllon
dollars dUI1tl8 August, r818mg the
over-all loss thIS year to 487 mil
lion
This left US
$ 13,319,000,000
of August
v
I ain certain y,ou are aware that Ariana has NOW tW' .,servic~ to Amritsar and on~ewee k1y, to New Delhi. Ice ~~e~y
ENJOY the pressurised comforts-of DG,,6 and Convair aircraft. '
I
An OECD report shows that,
the combIned grosa national
product1of countries of the OECD
mcreased by 27 per cent dunng
the past liVe years
The report-published In con-
JunctIon WIth the OECD s fifth
anmversarY-lS entItled econo
mlC growtb 1960-1970-a mid
decade reVIew of prospects It
recalls that live yeara ago the
member countries (18 West Eu·
ropean natIons plus the US
Canada and Japan) adopted th~
target of mcreasmg theIr CQrn
bmed gross natIonal product by
50 per cent for the 10 years
The report says that at mid
decade, the economic expansIon
so far achIeved In the OECD area
taken as a whole aua:urs well for
the achievement of thIS objec-
tive indeed it may well be sur
passed
In 1965 the combIned grosa
natIOnal product of member
countries stood at well over 1,250
million dollars, a significant ad-
vanCe over the 1960 level
MeanwhIle, reports AP the
World Bank has elected three
new executIve directors and re-
elecl~d 12 others to two-year
terms
The new directors who will
take office November 1 are Moh
ammad Ayub of Pakistan, LUIS
Escobar of ChIle and Karl Skjer-
dal of Norway
-----....;...,......,.......,...-....,..;-........-:---~ ........-
US To Increase Aid But
Concerned About Gold Drain
FOR SALE
VW Double Cabin Pick'lIP
In good cooditJaD; duty ~
CODtaAlt Tel 24773 ilIIloe
bours •
WASHINGTON, Oct I, (AP)-
The United States Thursday pledged increased ald to developIng
nations but warned It doesD't Intend to see this asslstance turned
• Into a draIn on Its gold stocks
The warnmg was undoubtedly
aimed at France which routine-
ly converts at least $ 34 mllllOn
of Its US dollar holdmgs mto
gold each month
A short tIme later the US gov
emment revealed that France
had converted about $ 1457 mIl
lion mto golq dunng August-
the highest monthly conversIon
thiS year
The pledge of mcreased aId
thcough the World Bank was
made by both Secretary of lhe
Treasury Henry H Fowler '\I'd
Under Secretary George ~al\
said the US planned to mcrease its
aid
Ball also urged the World B k
at ItS annual meetmg to set up
the machInery to pennlt e
United States to increase its id
commitments Without lncreas g
Its balance of payments de It
and the gold draIn
At a:l a fternoon news co r
ence Thursday MIchel De~re
the French Fmance Mmlaler
SIdestepped a questIOn on wile
ther France mtends to contllue
Its \lOltcy of convertmg Its 'x
cess dollar holdmgs Into gold I
NQTICE
Two Experieaced Klnderrar·
leD Teachers (British) p~ to
start a )pJljIenrarten SdIooL
If you have a Child over Zi
years old a:nd are In. led
phOne British 1!DJ~,!t5U
~ ~7 or 39 1le~:JJdiUlI" LID.
-12 am '- ,,,.
FreDch spokeD Ant"'II4Uaaa.
Uty Moderate tees Lbillted>ad
~r ~~l
(Bakhtar) -
the sales manager
Company which
Kabul Thursday
CasualtiesUS
Kabul cUizens wl1l have an opportunity to see seenes like this on Oct
kashi game wtll be played In honour of His Majesty the K;lng's Birthday
UN Wants ,Thant In Office!
Continued from Page I
Both said the selective econom1c
sanctions Imposed aeamst RhodeSia
have failed to have the deSired
effect
The two East Alrlcans also agreed
on another lS5ue--that the mterna
tl0nal World Court should be in
creased 10 size to reflect fairer re-
presentatIOn for atl regIons
Reternng to the decISloh 9n South
west Africa In WhICh the CQurl
(ound In South Aftlca s favour
Murumbl said the General Assemb
ly also should conSider asking the
court for a decision on the mertts
of the case
KABUL Ocl I -W Hsdon Chief
of the hbrary and documentation
Branch InternatIOnal Labour Office
Geneva arrived In Kabul on 28
September to aSSJst officials of the
Labour Department (Mmistry of
Mines and Industries) 10 carrymg
out a reorganisatIOn of their lIbrary
and ftlUng system
Durmg hIS three months stay here
Hadon will also tram the Depart
ment s staff m the operation of the
new arrangements
KABUL Oct
Arthur Freyhng
of the Hudson
deals In fur left
KABUL Oct 1 (Bakhtar) -
Abu Abdul Ahad Afzal president
of tbe Agncultural Bank left Kabul
Thursday for Bulgaria on a two
week ViSIt DUring hiS SlaY there
as a guest of the Bulgarian govern
ment Afza.1 Will VISit agncultural
IOsUtutlons and cooperatJves and
Inspect agncultural eqUipment
PakIstan called on the Unted
Nations Thursdsy to take Dbre
forceful steps to bnng an en} to
apartheId m South Africa
Syed Shanfuddm Puzada or
elgn M mister of Pakistan. tal the
General, Assembly the rulers of
South Africa by their policy of ra
clal separation have set their t
on a path of unreason and self so--
laban
TurnIng to Rhodesia, Pin da
said the government of Ian S Ith
I. completely Illegal "ThIS
eer must be removed, and re v
ed surgically from the body po itic
of Afnca he saId I
On Thursday East Germany's re-
quest for membershIp of the Ubit-
ed NatIons blocked agreement In
Continued from Page 1 the Security CounCil on Its report
tlmate Interests of all tbe pariles 10 the General Assembly
In tbese cIrcumstanccs the only The annual private session to
pOSSIble way out IS to mutually res adopt the report IS nonnally a
tram and eod hostilities and start faIrly rouUne affaJr but Ontatn
negotiations With the object of ar France and the SoVIet UnlOn
nvmg at an honourable solutIoo be Thursday raISed objections to the
saId tItle gIven to the letter receIved
Per Haekkerup Denmark s Minis- from East Gennany On March 1
ter tor Forelan AtIalrs., also called mfonned sources saId
on North Vietnam to respond to the No agreement was reached and
Unlled States oller of negotiations a dCClSlon was postponed to a later
to end the VIetnam war date
The next step ought now to be The western powers do not re--
taken by the HanOi governmenl and CQgnlSe East Gennany as a state
we 10m m the appeal to that gov and are opposed to It becommg a
ernmeot for a pOSItive response member of the UN Three have a
Haekkerup said veto In Pie Council wbich baa to
Netherlands ForeIgn MlDlSter' approve applications for member-
Josepb Luos said Fnday be boped ship
tbe new proposals lorwarded by Although the SovIet UnIon and
U S Ambassador Goldberg to de- other East European natIona have
escalate the war In Vietnam would supported East Germany's request
be studied seriously by tbe otber theYohave not asked the counCIl to
SIde take it up fonnally
SpeaklOg before the UN General An official communIque ISSUed
AssemblY Luns expressed the con after Thursday's meetmg saId "the
vlctJon of hJS government that .:j counci1 approved the major par
peaceful solution by negotJatJon tion of the report The dISCUSSion
must be acbleved (m Vietnam) of the report WIll contmue later
before the. situation gelS beyond on "
control ~
However~ he added many propo
sals seeking .a.n end to tbe Vietnam
waf fell short1 tn two respects
One IS tbat these exbortatlons are
usually openly or expbclty addres
sed to the UnIted States only and
Ignor~ tbe fact that for more than
a year now the Untted States bas
made several seriOus peace propo
sals '
These overtures have all been
spurned and turned down With
contempt by the other SIde To
blame openly or Imphcltly the one
party wblch made an tbese propo
sals IS not only one-stdell bUI
hardly condUCIve to atlalnment of
the professed aim peace In Vlet~
nam'
Luns said his second objection was
that these proposals usually asked
pnmanly or exclUSively lor de~­
lallon by the American SIde and not
by North VIetnam
PARK CINBMA
ARIANA CJNE!lIA
At 1 5 7 30 and 9 30 p m
French film THE BEAUTIFUL
DOLL Starrmg Bnge!te Bardot
PAMIB CINEMA
At 2 5 and 9 30 P m
In,',an film PANJ RATAN
At 2 30 5 30 8 and 10 pm
French film THE BEAUTIFUL
DOLL Starrmg Bngelle Bardot
BI!:HZAD CINEMA
At 2 5 7 30 and 10 pm
Indian film SOHALEE
'f 1~ •• ,,·~,A·~I~I~'.'.
AT THE CINEMA
USSR, E. German
Ships,Sear~hed I
By Argentina
Fa1)(and Invaders Give Up
BUENOS AIRES, Oct I (DPA)-
Units 01 the Argentme Navy Fri-
day boarded and searched an East
German and two Soviet vessels
which had entered Argentina s ter
rltorial waters ,at the mouth of the
La lilta nve!.'
The vessels a Soviet seagoing
fishing boat Bnd a refrjgerator ship,
and an East German research ShIP,
were then ordered to leave Ara:en-
Una s terntonal waters
The ships escorted by Argentina
Navy umts to the terntorial limits,
complied With the order Immediate-
ly
A statement from the Argentme
Navy Mlmstry .st1Iid the mcldent
was now regarded as closed
Meanwhile an Arrentmian naval
transport sailed for the Falkland
Islands Frjday to pick up the in-
vaders who sutrendered last nlght
to local authoritIes In the Falklands,
the ShIP will take on board the 26
mnocent passengers and crew of
the airliner
The nationalist Invaders of the
Condor group-19 men and a
woman-face a mixed reception
back In Argentma
On the one hand they are be1na
hailed as heroes by ~he popular
press and by political parties and
trade unions tor dramatically a&-
sertlng Are-entma s c1aJm to the
Falklands
On the other PreSident Juan
Carlos Onganla has Said they will
stand trial and face the stiffest pen-
allies under the law
ArgentIna has already expressed
Its regret to London over attacks
on British property and BaJd that
all steps were bemg taken to ensure
the sa fet) of Prmce Philip husband
of Brltam s Queen Elizabeth who
escaped unscathed when gunmen
shot up the British Ambassador s
residence there
Smith Refuses
Steps Toward
African Rule
LONDON Oct I (Reuter)-
Bruam plans to send Rbodeslan
leader Ian Smith a fresh presenta-
tion In wntmg of tts final proposals
aJmed at endIng the mdependence
deadlock a top government source
said here Thursday night
ThiS new Bnllsh move expected
m about 10 days WIll be made des-
pite a report by Commonwealth
Secretary Herbert Bowden 10 the
Cabinet Thursday that there IS sull
no sign that Smith s regIme IS ready
to give up the lOdeperidence II selz
ed nearly a year ago
Bowden who returned from Salts
bury Thursday mornIng told the
Cabtnet that Smith was sull not WI)
hng to agree to Bntlsh terms for
Unimpeded progress towards maJo-
nty rule by RhodeSia s four millIon
Africans the_source saId
But the Commonwealth Secrelary
WIll now begm a fresh presentation
of Bntam 5 mlDlDlum condlUons for
a seulement-stlJl stlckmg to the
government 5 baSIC prlOclples-to
take accounl of hiS mne-day 5a1ls-.
bury talks With Smith and nearly
100 while and African RhodeSians
Bowden said hiS ImpreSSion was
that If Smith l:ould shake ofT their
rnfluence and end the restrictions on
personal hberty and mformatlon
the maJortty of the white senlc"
would back a settlemeot
He found farmers solidly behInd
the Rhodes,lan front-but not bUSI-
nessmen And he estimated that
a bout 30 per cent of the whites In
RhodeSia were opposed to Smith s
poliCies but were unable to form
their own political party
Bowden told Smith he must make
two deCISions If there was to be a
settlemenl First RhodeSia 5 mde
pendence must end Second the
RhodeSian government must accept
the fact that Afncans will make
steady progress towud taking con-
trol of the country
At the UOited NatIons Turkey
said Thursday tbat tbe UN must
search for more effective ways to
force countries to comply With UN
resolutions on RhodeSIa
Foreign M IOlster Ihsan Sabri
Caglayangll said "Voluntary econo-
mic sancllons agamst RhodesIa
ha ve proved IOsufficlent \
\\
,
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Side By Side
These two Afghan languages exis-
ted Side by side in the same regIon
as they do today They have conti
nuously Influenced one another so
n uch so that m the lOscnpbon most
of the elements wordt and even
verbs are Pakhtu In ol'lgion These
words could have gone from Pakhtu
to the Koshanld language or vice-
versa
A h.,lng example of this IOtluence
and counter mfluence can be seen
In the Persian and Pakhtu of pre-
sent day Afghanistan These two
languages have adopted words from
each other-words and doms are
used here whIch are ahen to the
P£>(slan spoken 10 PersIs For IDS
tance the termlDo)ogy of marnage
and the makeup ot the bride In the
Darl of Kabul contains a word
Palau Ghut which has entered Dari
from Pakhtu The word Ghut which
means knot In the corner of the
brides scarf IS Pakhtu and is com
posed of Palau (scarf cov£r) and
Ghut (knot)
,
ttL)
l:i I ~MUJSION SCENE-A sell-Gut audience crowds the'''marriage. betrothal/ anllllthe1l"par&les Er.Ulitl mew MetropoUtaD~pera.House, at'the LlDcoln cei'im.In this time of tile ~ H&rtiest1nlf!lmlghtlm~,~ for the P.eWormln'g~ArlllIn ~ew 'YclJk OIti'jdlJlijiJl the jutelf.lJr~pear to be the busiest perttij(' of t1Ie year 11 on of til\!' Inaut\1'l'31 perfo'fmance September 16 The audlIt IS a time for celebration as weD as work ence of almost 4 000 persons saw the world premiere of ..Anthouy
aud Cleopatra by American composer Samuel Barber
si4itHU)IOOTAE, INS~-.iU~~TioN,r SH~!l;r;~Q~ ,~~~~"PAi~Htu
, ! I t fd f ~ ,Iil By{Prot :A::IV!JIiiltilN, Ilnl~F'iU iJie co\uw of sua ' for thl~ liiscrlption Now that wetlo~h~/~~0:7,~:'~Ilc~~:' sto~~7XIIgec~rt T1:f:~e ISC 132:< text It ,p~rth"t\t!ie~~.. Q1~tllhli1'ltilile)altuII~'IIPrp1d Iha"'e thiS e'VIdence we ean soy thath 96 IS cm Its Burface IS itat ODd., lam Ctlpt wos ~.de Uli\SeI'''......."''I'''''!..." wliltlf'ljli .'KJ{i\!lIi8n and.l me' ,foot. Persian do~s bot ~ Its source, ';;;~~~~tdm":,ga:::'cIIrm~ed2 ~~ ~e condltton 10 whIch the in~crrp- sloh of tb<l.. hUiJdlri\i~~~' hila'of the Hlnilu ;KusIll It.lvos alsO \ from Pahlavl but It was the literaryh H I I S lion wss fOund makes 1\ eVident that The wnlldg on 1he IIiIt ,- mow 1m tile KdshIu1id court& and. 11\I0 SPOKfJJ language o{ ancientthe Atg an blo, co o=ty lIle stoile bad certsl,! marks on It done )IY a skilled caJll8ta~ \~. I -Ii ,10011 ruters os the Haffallts i uKn.rlstan 1 ~uu to 2 000 yearsIn 1951 8n IOSCriptiPP"was Itound before'the mscrrpltoh was I cowed Ihat on the other two, bYill!M .ta.... Tlie~rowest,.findlDgs of ~ langu '8go ThiS concrele proof has openedby road huiJ,den In /he 'ProVIDce of The IOscr/bed words bave uol. betn l ed ones .thli*'i_~~.a~\Whleb IS the mother ot.pr-nt a hew viSta In tile blslory at AlgnanBafihlan (takhatlstan) IS kilPmetrea damaged and 25 Imes can be read It IS certsnt that ~l,_~ Diil1idate''lf)scl'to the second <:en- ~ literature and linguisticsfrom Pub Khumwnn'Surkh Kolal: WIth ease There are 941 letters fn y<ere not In\~~~f;;j;~.1<i~iADI,"41l1d the Il1SC>1ptioh"llre Anomer proof tnat l)ari existedorbe IOscrlpllon at\N1l:ted thO: Inle' Greek '25 to 48 10 a line at ~; samei iii~ I I 'belore Ine aavent of Islam is In Its::"~r~~:Ch:::'::~~ar~a~~~ The lnscriptio~ w~;~~~~:SJand thilllilt'a*-"WtlfV/'l otiU!r.1DiiIll~FOI'lll~!<' prose and poetry A eood exampleShlom fnund a large temple With Durmg the excavation o~ thc Nos found' 10 53 Pleces»ft1~!'~ .'" T1illi lIsllJmilatlbll: of Words,ftO:m • is the :;bahanama of Abu Mansuriseveral, m....ptiOtJli as well as bod Tcmllie or lbe Koshamd FIre, well along ~ with Woth1!tl!lollllil1i¥" MliiIll', or'. KOlibluIid laniUaae (346 A I) ) This book Is well Wllttenstatues. TIle lnlSSloo lead.. theons- temple a huge stone and several t BltM'" t1illh It h"'1 very close and has a high literary standarded that the UomjJIe -ior fire- wonb,p smaller ones were found They all s ItC~ pPiIslbUl\ttlflltt 7lSi itl : ~ltOfts ",With preSent day Om WbJch shows tIlat Pari elUsted cenwas from the KOBbanld pemod and have slm,lar mscrlptlons were tatten~~~6r.''':Cd\=~a~.11 spoken ID ,4iJ.g turies before tbls book was wnttenwas destroyed by fire m 230 A 0 The largest of these stones or the place arld~weafJili"'liill6l_~r......I\I) !l TIie form of lIU!I1Y \utd hod matured during manyAcordmg to Shlom the ~mple first tablet IS (he one wtth 947 Anbtli~~'tal-tIMIll\_fl=1 and! even verbs - 10 1'u.Ic- rears Moreover certain PerSlll11does not resemble anCient Greek lelle.s preVIOusly menlloned It IS smatleil'''~ 0141' Djh\\; 1liifI,~ to Paidit1l, but ~erms were used in Arabic bookstemples and unlrl<e other temples eVident that (hIS waS the otlgmo( intendcd fo~ dl!1ltl~!Ni: N~I~~!,,<O~'i!all it P"Jd1tu In fa<$ lifter Islam The poetry recited at,(ound 10 AfBhanlstan th~re were tablet WIth thiS mscrlptton Two the supervl8ol' /Of >tIl4! f" _.IU ,* ......'.'Ia1lguage JiB an older form of tbls tutle was also eloquent andnl* statues of the Buddba. In thiS Similar tablets were mscrlbed later tlon te8lD (wliolle mamll'i8 Incl." ~ln~llPbken In Afghanistan lucid It was wrltterl In sopblstlcatlempl",rthe,holy,'firl!' wa.. kept burn The second slonc 's m ZI ed m ~e insotIptl6b:) .tJtelrld.... 1'111 eXIsts a relatIOn het ed Persian wblch shows years ofIng su to seven centnnes after Zo- pIeces at different SIzes some of ded to discard tb:8lD lIiI'&\,.,"tf • '''- ween thiS languge and old Pam polishingroaster The Tukban word for fire which are Irghtly damaged but better one---the fIt8t tab~lvnlli.·,(' :\.a:~11 S~g~~. ~otam and other ], rom the evidenCe we have inair (the Paktu word IS aur) found With the beip of the first tahlet the dISCarded stores w~~~,~" i ~ 0 bo k Lam::,.n f Gh Pers..n we sbould also expect theon on msmption showB that thiS hnes are readable It has 27 hnes Itl the well, and"have·DOW~.·" ht~ t ~ oy n a ozqa same type of prOl1ress and improvefire hod a hIstory older than the With a signature like Ibat on the IOta our hands after 18l1lJlit-.." w wro c some bme ago 10 coo ment 10 Pakhtu wblch existed cenfatth of MozldlSna the empIre of prevIouS oile Tbc wrltmg on thiS Kanlsbkjl'S.~m n~o~ With preliminary research turies betore the advent of Islam.the Sasomds stone IS also slll111ar
h
bUfit It IS nol oS The 68th to 74th letterS of We :aIdI!:fh~r~a~ :o~;P~h~~:: :~~ th; Pakhtu also hod a sophisticatedThe Temple wcll mscnbed as t c ust lablct soy (PID I twO ODOH· form and ItS poetry just otter IsThe Surkli Kotal fire temple IS The thud stone has 32 pICCe., RIe XSHON NEICAN Mil; M"AI.) language o{ these inscriptions Is lam was limpidth'e first and only Uomple of .ts kitl'd many of whIch are bl kcn Thc During thc 31st year In the month eltber Pakhtu or a language akin From the arl1uments It can bethat has been found In AfghlUl19tan lettet's 00 thiS stone a. not pr~n of NClcan to it But after more thorough re concluded that the Pakbtu languageHIstorians arid scholars have come portionate and are Uf' dab1e From the numerous ~ se8t'ch in this field and analysis of IS not an offspring of the 1Coshanidto the conclusl'on that thiS lnscrlp-. the beglOnmg the Ict nrc largc bans whlch ere left from the the words In accordance WIth the Ian ua e because four or five centlon represents the cultute art and 10 the middle they ..mall whIle time of KanlSlika and his ances-- (0) spaces on the InscnptIon I feel tur~es ~re not enough for the comliterature of the Koshomd era and at the end they rtr c hum SIzed tf:lrs we know that the year of this language is closer to the Dan plete dIversity that exiStS betweenthe langu-ge on the lnscnptlon Or! The inscription dol.:" m: have Bny hIS coronabo:Q. was recognised as spoken In Afghanistan rather than th I t b tQ 1 Th~r rc"')7 hoes In to Pakht Th th t e anguagcs 0 come a ouglOated In Afghamstan signature on l - the begiJUlmg of that...era.... u us ere are wo Pakhtu was spoken at the same timeThe most Important and complete altogether other IDStrlptlnhS, th'e'~ tlf~'" thl!<>rles about the Koshan d Ion"" as the Koshamd langual1e in thet t blet found
'
n Surkh Kotal The thrce 1Oc;... nptlons found 11 coronahon IS used for datlna years age and this IOscnphon d II { P kht
s one a hI f nc
mountainS an va eys 0 a un
on May 8 1957 .s a huge cube tlf thc rums 01 Bag an Ite rom a after hIS death The year or bfa Tbere is a pos..blhty that 10 KhwacoronatIOn is not know how· philolbgfcal terms the pJace whereSh k · h I 60 evcr Oplnl0nS differ among pre this language developed IS anComposer os.4-a OVIC S sent-day histonans The date tis I~lass Where two or more languit usual1y set at 120 A.D (H~ ages are spoken With different actwo cultural trends are more m of AfghanIStan, ch 2/p 222) Sten cents and these become so Interlardtrlcate subtle and whimSical than Konow m an article states that ed that they have a common toneany geograph1c poht,cal or eco Kamshka reIgned hetweel1J 123 There Is a possbl!lty that tbe annomIc ones Human clvilisatlon and 152 AD Chnstensetl agrees clent Pakhtas (mentioned 10 tbehas probably never beforc expen But the fanner writer m hiI book books of Weda and AWlsta)enced such a pattern of contradlc (HIstory of AfghaDlStan, elL 2/p. who were Aryan by descenttlOns and fierce struggle 223) has placed the reign of and !lved m the south 01 tbe HmduThe musIc of Shostakovlch IS a Kamshka between 120 and 160 Kush spoke Pakhtu At the samemost effective weapon ID this A D This estunate should be time there !lved north or the Hmdustruggle He IS the true vanguard conSidered because some Indian Kush Aryans who spoke old Danof world culture today mStecrlthPtlOnsOappeard toted thcorr:~ These two languages wIlh the passHe concentrates hiS attention ra fls th nfie 1S
t
a th fe .....1.\1 ing of time Intermingled forl1lH1g aon the most acute problems of year 0 e rs mon 0 sum· Imer which 15 equlvalent to 151 common cu ture Like an I So-Glassthe present-day hfe never smoot A D While another 19 dated the the previously mentIOned mscr,phlDg over sharp edges but fear 24th year of the month of sum. tlOn' could be tbe result 01 thisless]y exposmg eV1I In order to mer which comC1des WIth the language WhiCh has elements ofhave 1t condemned and exter b til 1mlDated In th1S way he makes Irule of the heir of Kanlshk.., a anguageshis contributIOn to the fight for Washlka From tbls It IS eVldeal Independent Languagefreedom and human happiness that the death of Ksmshke 00- The second pOSSibility IS that theIcurred between the summer of KoshaOid language as written InHIS most devastating blows he the year 151 and 152 A D Accord the'inscnptIons was an mdepenedntddlrecdtfedl a~ the worst t~~ ~8~ 108 [0 the book Koro.hb lDscnp- language before the formahon ofrea u Pf enomenoMn fl e f I hon by Sten KODOW The Pakbtu and Dart It was then thecentulry- asl C1Slnd d h IElOnhsth QO behef that Karushka lived nnW literary and court language m aboutpoop e app au e IS Ig u 160 An IS mcorrect, thartet dedicated to the memory of M~r St K f e ilrst and second centunes AD.n4JJ~eover en onow re er- d t t V dElwar and nazI vlcluns hiS Sev to th • Chin th H an 10 our cen urles lust before IVI xamp eenth Eighth and Tenth Sympho- Hnng Sh eh esc dauthaort ...~_u the advent of Islam separated mto Words such as Seeb (apple)uau 0 as prove -...- tiP khlUeS-hymns to the SOVlet pea. Ishka 10 152 A D went to wo anguages a tu and Darl Darakht (tree) etc have foundpIe and an uncomnromIsmg ve~ Khotan and dIed the same It the 'second possibility IS accept theIr way from Darl Into the PakdIet on fasclsm Is not hiS vocal year ProbablY he was murdered, ed It IS eVIdent that the root of htu of Kandahar These words havecycle From JeWish Folk Poe- the wnter believes The author Pakhtu and Darl is Tukharl which been sublected to Pakhtu syntaxtry an expression of love for has placed the begUlJUI1g of the would mean that Pakhtu spread theIr gender and case cbangmg acman and hatred of everythlDg era of KanlShka m 128--129 AD from ItS orlgmal source 10 Just cording to the grammatIcal structhat prevents mankind from (Khoroshtl JDscnptJOns p 165) four centuries There are doubts ture of Pakhtu so that they arebreath10g freelY-<lf faSCIsm first Month Of N j about thiS theory freely used Without any loss ofand foremost which fanned up e can Unbl very recent times the pre- countenance by Pakhtu speakers inthe lethal flames of anh Semlt If the reIgn of KaDlshka began In va1l1ng behef Was that after the spite of the fact that the equlvi15m 129 A D the month of NelC8n conquest of the Arabs changes oc lents of seeb and drakhta areHIS ten choral poems devoted 'itdhe 3},s; year wouldhbe 160 cured 10 Pahiavi which eventually ma"a and wanato the First RUSSian RevolutIOn of Ka~:~hkaye~O;:{t~t.: de::: took the form o{ Persian (History of LikeWise In Kandahar the eqUIare another hymn to humanity I state that the Baghtan ~po LlIerature by Iqbal '" Damsbgah valent o{ bole (spade) of Dan ISknow of no other mUSIC except tlDn was wrItten m the reign of Magazme) but 10 recent times a new t/um but the Pakhtu speakers ofhiS Eleventh Symphony wnt~en Washika or Howishka the ancestors them:y has come to the fore-that Nangarhar use the former wordseveral years later that could of KaOlshka-m 160 A D In the Persian and Palhavl eXisted Side by bale ThiS IS a good example if inchallenge the Vigour and slgnl month of Nelcan (Ma(ch) ~ Side before the advent of Islam fleunce and counter mfluence whicbficance of the poems In reflectIng European onentahsts who have Several arguments have been Cited two sister languages spoken 10 thethe IdeologIcal purport of events studied these mscriptions say that to prove thiS' POlOt but none account same land can have on each otherof the tunes ShostakoVlch deve- the language IS Bakhtari but _~
.,....
_ioped tbe necessary musIcal Idl smCe Baghtan was sItuated moms and sweeping style when m Tukhanslan it IS better to callthe thlrlles he wrote mCldental the lan&uage Tukban In my
mUSIC for numerous films and book about thiS mscrlptlon IespeCially the finale for his opera have called It the Koshanld lanKaterma Izmallova It could be guage whICh IS Its actual namethat the first elements hod been But the promment authors AIacqUIred even earlier 10 1917 Berum and AI Basharl have callwhen at II he wrote h1S Hymn ed the language of Balkh andto Freedom and Funeral March Badakshan Tukban and have
m Memory of RevolutIOnary said that thIs language has manyFighters ThIS remmds US of an slmllantles to the Balkhi lan-other msilmce m the history of guage So It may be more $OrmUSIC Beethoven wrote also at ren to call thIS language Tuk11 a sonata m a mmor key Tw han
enty years later when he was Unlll now We have not had anyan expenenced master he deve documents showmg the roota orloped Its baSIC ldeas m hiS tam the Dan language In the era whenous Sonata PathehQue southern Pahiavi was sokeo ID ParsDetending 10 hiS music s great and northern PahlaVi had spread as(Contd on page 4) far as Khustan and Toufan and was
By D Kabalevsky
I heard and met OmlltY Shos
takoVlch for the first t11lle m
1925 at a concert of neW works
by Sov1el composers lie was
only 19
Next year Moscow he'llrd his
First Symphony I still call that
most Vivid experience Tbe
Symphony was unammous-
ly hailed by both m\19IClnDS and
the public Such success IS not
the usual lot of begumen
ShostakoVIch s career has been
tempestuow; and eventful There
have been many cloudy penods
However undaunted Shostako-
vlch has kept on mmdful of
everything weathenng the storms
and never losmg his beanngs
HIS path has not heen straight
forward or easy There have- been
contradictions and even mcompa·
tlblJit:\>' Indeed, what IS there m
common In hiS experiJpental con
StruCtlVlSt opera The Nose and
the nng10g cheerful song Cotln
ter Plan I which has travelled lit
erally around <the world? What
Inner forces compelled him after
he 'had established himself as a
composer of senous mUSle, to
wnte the unsophistIcated lDUOlcal
comedY Moscow Cheryomushki ?
What psychologICal reasons lie
hehmd his devotion to old tnnbs
like fugues or passacaghas when
hIS musIc IS so perfectly modem,
In Sptrl~ and coutent?
Usua\\Y we do not go beyond
statlDg rthell'e wonderful fllSCUla
tmg facts we are used to them
'
as features mherent m hIS tre-
mendous talent as peculiantles
o{ hiS unique Individuality Yet
they are all deeply rooted m life
profoundly motivated and logl
cal Therefore We should not re
gard them as ISolated phenomena
but rather as elements of an en
tlty of the whole as a complex
alloy
True humamsm IS the maID
thing that dlstmgulShes the pro-
gressIve art of our century w,th
Its confidence In mankmd s fut
ure from the vanous trends m
modern philosophy and art which
deny the POSSlblhty of such a
future Lack of behef In the fut
ure m man s finer qualities IS
the mevltahle outcome of dlSm
tegrating medIOcre culture This
culture no longer sets the motto
art for art. sake agamst art
for man s sake hut goes much
further with Ita abhorrent doc-
trine ot art against man'
The boundaries dividing these
Theatres can be set up In ala·
ka darls and woleswalls as well
as centres of provinces and lar
",er tcwns In laet In rural areas
the people have more spare
time The satisfaction gained
from theatres Is greater be
cause the people are the per
formers as well as the viewers
They would much rather see
their sons relatives and lUlqU-
amtances act or at least. some
body whose language and cha-
racter they know than watch on
the screen movements whIch
they can hardly Interpret and
mumbhngs which they cannot
grasp
Openlllg of theatres wID pro
vJde worthwhile extracurricu-
lar activities for our stadent
population. It Is rather dishear-
tening that In recent years fe-
wer plays are staged In the
schools here Fonnerly the
schools took great pride In Ra-
ging better aud more plays, but
tbls Interest seems to be . dytng
out and notbing Is taking Ita
place
The development of sucb a
network 11so oO'ers potential em
ployment as more and more read
Ing clubs anI! amateur theatres
give way to professional theatres.
This Is not to say that we
should close all our movie hou-
ses There Is a need for them as
well We do not want to be
confined to the works aDd per-
formances of our own. authors
aud actors Until we can make
our own film. for which the deve
lopment of the theatre Is a pre-
requisite, we must continue to
Import movies,
But In selecting the mOVl~
to be screened more ca~on
should be ..exercise4 It Is~
we cannot par for the hti-'I
movies wJ1lClh' '3I'e brand new.vJ
But thOS~Whg.-are-1nC~~Inegotlat ,:with (orelgn c
tries for e Impoft lif mo elJ!
should bel'lieft'er.Jnfmned lIIlIIt.l
he able to ju~ge a movifl"lI;iit.
Its merits, \Do'''by wkat the" saolesmen say
However all these projects
appeal to the more educated A
man who cannot read Is not
helped much by the opening of
a ncw publishing Institute un
less It concentrates on literacy
materials For one who has not
grasped the meaning of the pre
sent, ancient art exhibits canhave even less appeal And
It can easDy he seen that the
majority of our population Is In
this second category
Now to help them spend
their time more usefully. and
be entertained at the same
what ougbt we to do?
One pOSSIbilIty Is set up of
readmg clubs small local dra
rna socltles and theatrical
clubs
Unless a mone house shows
movies of desirable standanls
It should be replaced by a thea-
tre There are several advan
tages In replacing movies with
theatres The shows wID he Ins
plred by local values, and de
plct the way of life the tho·
ughts the values. the pitfalls
and the ambitions of our own
tlountry There will be a bigger
demand for, and consequently
more apprecIatIOn of the works
of local writers New talents
will be enconraged OUt lltera
tore will be enriched
Furthermore movie houses
require large Investments In
bulldlng an4 eqnlpment, ~payments for the movll!!;-~'1iave
to be m hard curreney Movie
houses can operalle only In 10-~, I,tles where the population Is
fairly large-that Is In towns
On the other hand tbe begin
uing of theatres can be very
modest. Locally available talent
and materIal would soUlce at
flMlt By the time the audience
demands more the theatre wlll
also have prospered enough to
be able to Improve Its produc-
tlons..
- " I.~ , -Scre~'r\ And Stage
, >
As our economy eXp~dS>
people 'have more money to'
spend t!'!11 e,ntertammetlt,t • T1ie I 'I
ohly anempt to absorb ~s mOo'
ney so far has heen the open.
Ing of more movie houses
MoVIe 'houses In all4he to-
wns where they exist Ip. AI·
ghllIlliItan lIre packed at every
show" Sltlce the ma',Jority of the l
people have no choice but to
spend thelr spare time at local
movie houses, the mlU18«CrB
have felt no need to try to get
better movies to attract viewers
The result hi that a large
number of ~ple'lic!llnlre their
outlook on llfe' frOm and third·
tate acting and'dlrectlngi
Last year. the Minlstry of Col
tore amJ-lDfonnatlon embarUll.
upon"-'ombltiqus projects 10 p....
mote cultural activities ahd-1nlJ>
tltlltlons
A book publishing Insttttitfl
was set up to provide readbig
material puhllc libraries were
opened In various clUes (a1 pre·
sent on a modest seale but ne·
vertheless useful), a cultural
department was set up wlthfia
the framework of the MlnliitrY;
attempts were made to o~n
provinclill museums and to 1'CS
tore hlstnrtc relies around the
CO" ntry to llIention a few ex-
amplcs of this renewed eUorlll
of the Ministry
with the current maSSIve imports
Over the next 15 years the world
must prepare to Ieed an additional
l 000 mIllion people Never betor'Y
10 history have so many been adde6
1ll such a short period of time Four
fiftha 01 the I 000 mUllan will be
added in the tood short developIng
countries
ThIs growIng Imbalance between
food and people threatens the eco
nomic and political stability of the
developlng countries A world m
which one third of the people worry
about their enlarged waistlines
while the remainina two.thirds
worry about where the next meal
m comlDg trom is not n stable world
The advanced nations can pro.
vJde several forms of assistance to
reduce the food population im
balances Of these several forms
asaistan!Je With family planoina
programmes is by far the most
effiCIent FIve dollars mvested m
family planrung can achieve as
much progress as $100 lnvested in
other areas of econo~l1c develop
ment.
The great majority of the develop-
109 countries are deficit til both
food and fertiliser These two com-
modities are for all practical pur
poses the some commodity A 20
mUllan ton food gap is a two mil
lion ton fertiliser gap One pound(nearly half a ~Uogram) of plant
nutrlents~used In association with
water pestlcid.s and fertillser res-
ponsive varieties yields on the
overage 10 pounds (4 5 kilograms)
of additional foodgralnB The tUfter
ence between fertlllser 'lind fobd iB
a one year tlme laa
(Contd on page 4)
for Brussels and certalOly not to
the Common Market s disadvantBi'e
ThiS was how the FRG govern
ment argued It was all the more
surprismg tbenl that the FRG
Chancellor spoke as he did at dm
ners and press conferences in Oslo
IOd Stockholm HIS words could
almost be interpreted as an attack
on the EEC even it they were
spoket1 with the good Intention of
bndgmg the economiC gap between
the EEC and the Eu ropean Free
Trade Association (EFTA)
It the EJ!;C had preVIously been
looked on as the precursor of
Europe as n political entity Erhard
now seemed to want to asllan to It
the role of a pure and politically
chaste market oreanisatIon which
might even have to chanee its struc
ture and methods to accommodate
new members and Would then to
put it blUntly no longer be the EEC
of old
U a political consultation between
minJst.ers was due and pressing be-
cau~of the merger it is even more
so nbw WIth the new confusion
Two clartftcatlOns have issued
from Bonn so far One says that the
Fedetal RepUblic still supports the
Idea of a potitical UnIon of Europe
The other talk!J at a new initiative
of Erhard s to bring EEC and EFTA
closer together
The two are not nec~sarily mu
tualty ~cluS1ve but how they are
to be recontdled IS sbll Erhard s se-
cret The EEC has already been s0-
rely troubled by negotiation time-
tables It was France s wont to an
nounce dates 10 ultimatum fasbion
The FGR is now more or less bound
to make Erhard s European time-
table publJc fGerman Tribune)
,
. "out at their moral pbJIoso)J1lY Thesocl~l eqUivalent of Individual
morality become the greatest bappl
ness lor the gre,test numtier HI&-
torlcalIY It was the ilrst time that
a praetioal way o{ eStablJsbln, a
weltare soC;lety was set forth In
deed In" the constitntional blstory
of Britain Bebtbam"played a ll1"eat
role In estilblirlbln, a weltare so
dety He fou~ht for parliamentary
measures that would better social
conditions In England The aim o{
these laws and regulations was tbe
happmess of the greatest number of
the British public
Utilitarianism 0156 encouraged
the Individual seeklDg pleasure,
to obtain It through personnal ac
tion and self reliance
In classltylng pleasure the utili
tarians set up standards Intellectual
pursuits were better than the im
medillte satisfaction o{ phYsical
needs Superior pleasures were al
ways better than lower ones
Bentham & conception of utility
Inlroduced the concept o{ a good
life attained by superior pleasures
which brought about the greatest
happiness tor the greatest number
Bentham conSIdered the greatest
happiness theory as a political prin
clple which should force the
state to pass laws that would
be beneficial to the greatest num
ber of people
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Plan penod endmg Just a few
months ago
The world s ftCe consumIng popu
la-bons BccountlOg for some one
hall of the people In the world are
continumg to multIply at an un
abated rate The area of land which
can produce nce lS rather rigidly
deflned and cannot be easlly or
rapidly expanded The current rice
ponded Tbe curent nce supply
demand Imbalance IS likely to can
tinue for the foreseeable future
Ther.e are three basIc benchmarks
to which the rate of U1crease in
food production can be usefUlly re-
lated These are (I) the rate of In
crease needed to keep pace with
populatIon growth (2) the rate of
Increase needed to attaIn target
rates of economic growth while
maintainme stable pncps and (3)
the rate needed to e1irrnnnte the
serioua ma).nutntion common to
most 6f the developing countries
By all three criteria the rate of
mcrease has been decidedly made-
quate As matters now stand we are
lOSIng the war on hunger
Thirty years a~o the less develop
ed regions ot ASIa Afric41 and Latin
America were exporting 11 million
tons o{ grain yearly to the develop
ed countries prinCipally Western
Europe During the war d~ade of
the 1940 s that flow was reversed
T)lls year more thlql 20 millIOn tonp
Will move .from the have to the
have not countries of the world
T,lJe net grah\, trade position of
Ipe ,1e~~,.devl'J.Qpt;l! worlQ, h{ll' chll\lg
ed W••1 mut,on tQllf tv.en Jll'elf~~tl\<e "'\l'lnaJ <lemend fqr ~
In t~ developlDi cOllntrle. I., OJ<
ceo.ds the avaUable supply even
ago When Jot wlll be Implemented IS
'anybodYis guesa Dunng the 'holiday
montbsno one has taken the trouble
to 'fiske adequate preparations tor
the overdue political meetlO£ ot. the
Council of Ministers
It has been difficult liot to gam
the mpresslon that the six govern
ments and more or less aU six of
th~ were aetine on the adage that
ltme brmgs Wisdom In all other
respects the EEC was working well
under Hollstein and c!fttchmg up on
a number of thmgs that had been
neglected durmg the year of crisis
But does the EEC really know
where It stmtds? As Hallsteln has
said It emerged from the criSIS cons-
CIOUS that after b8Vlllg survived the
severe- stram It could no longer be
destroyeQ Much however could be
achieved With this life assuranC'e
secured by government compromise
WIth the treatles the flxed dates
and the economic apparatus set m
motion tho. EEC will to a certain
extent, develop automatically into a
genwne common market As ae
cordin, to the bamc mtentions this
15 slpposed to lead to political union
It 16 eS&ential that the Simple ques-
tIOn 85 to the nature of thiS political
umon should be asked eIther expres-
sly or taclUy and as a matter of
course at the btUtinnfng and end of
every session of the Council of
MInisters
Ever smce de Gaulle has pursued
a polIcy o{ makinl1 the EEC politi
caUy ne\,ltral It has been pointless
to 1llvestlgate whether a political
authonty could ever have evolved
directly from the Common Market
Major European politIcs could oll1y
be made alongSide the EEC not
Within It, but wlth fitting regard
FollowlnQ aTe excerpts fTam
an article bll OrviUe Fneman
US SecretorI.' of Agnculture
on the unjoldtng of a world
food ""....
There IS toc;\ay a. deep and er0'Y
me: .concern throuvbout the world
over the outcome of the food-pro-
duction race
Several factors contribute to thiS
deepenina: concern 10 the United
States. The eneouraglng advance m
per capIta t.op!I lll)lDuction recorded
m the developine tountrtes dunng
the IDtlO 8 hayle been reversed In
many: case! 'dufmc the- present de-
cade The depletion of world Wide
food re~ves particularly wheat
and rice bas also contl;'ibuted to
the nsina level ot concern
The r~alial<tlon that se.lous mal
nutrlticn In the elltly years o{ U1e
can pennanenUy red14ce the Jife-
lona potential for mental develop
me~t shar.pens awareness of the
lOlli :ter:m Implications of the cur
rent shorl supplies o{ food Tbe
mcongruou6l1ess of the space era
On the one hand and growing world
hunger on the other is causing us
to Question values and priorities
Wheat.. alone wlth rice accounts
lor a dominant share o{ tbe world s
totsl eupply at foOd staples. Five
years asc... wheat carryover in the
major exportlnll countries totaled
59 million tons M <It 1966 It Is
scarely 30 million tonlh-'well helow
the desirable level It III projected
to decide even {urthe.... br the lnim
mer nt 196' ' 10 '.W'6r'tif W1ieet ttn~lotS"i1.Ve 1l1Ior.-
then doul>le<l durin, tile \!a~t ~e
cede lIlldi.'. wheaf tni~ort nee<ls
doubled durlnc the thlil!l.Flve-Year
FRG And European cCommu nity
Orville Freeman On Values A nd Priorities
By Shalle Bah_I
PilaT XIX
The third and most Important as at an individual 'It Is belter to be apect ot toe inetustrial revolution and human bemg dissaUstled than a Pii'Its Impa~t upo\', tile-development ~ satlsfled be"er to be a pocrates disdemocracy was tbe rise at fM illillo- sntlSlled tIlan a fool satisflell HowJC.':.1
..>,) ... II :r.-;~'lIi .... ~""''f'4 -"1.01\ oJ ~
- Isop"" Utlutatlanlsm ever tIley ",slsted that it the fooJJemocraic tIleory durlne the t1rst Or the Iltl aI,ere of cllirer""t1oplnlonshalt ot the 19th cenll!rY,.;'vas ~u ~ It was ileCau'si! they know their ownenced by the ulllitarians or plilloso oegree of satistactionphIcal raolcals wbo headed , »y it may be 'bllieqed'that~..who'Jerem;,: _lI1IlIn, empllall*lt' ~ are capable ot tbe blgber pleaMes,neea tor an efllclent atate occasionally succuri1b to lower ODesI Ulllitartana propo8i!d. that the But tIils was qUite compatibl<> withfoundation .of morality was utlllty a full appreclaUon of the cbaracler~r the principle of greatest liappi of men wbo otten select the neareress for the greate.t nUll1ber Ac 1I0od This m eff...! meant thatons, they. said were rlebt In prQ utilitarianism can only attain Itsorttlni to the bapplnesa they pro social obj...tives tbroullh the
'"
ate<!, J!lr~ it they tended to pro- general contributions o{ men o{uce unhapPln.... Happlnasa, they noble characler
efined. as ple_.. and the absence Phllosophlcal utUltarlansm alsoI pain Cartaln kind. of pleasw:e stated that happiness alone In any
ere more del1rable and more v.alu form was not the ration9J purposeble <thaD othlll"S o{ human lite and action because Itt Tbtia \the ImMal Rahdard 'Set by was often unattainable and menIltllltBflall. was bueo on a scale could !lve without It WhIle ulllita
of pllii'l and pleasure And since tile rianlsm s_ the purSuit of hop-theory of utI\Jt.Y recollDised that plness It equally underscored the80mej pleasures were more desirable necessity of the preventing Of miUIt h~ld that the .pleSlures to wblch gating unhappiness Great numbers
all or almost all peQi>le who have of men have been saUsfted with aexperience aive a decided prefer very moderate share of happiness
cnce (Irrespective of Bny feeUDi although theIr personal pursuitsof moral obllaatlon to prefer it) are may' have envisioned complete hap-the most desirable and consequently pine5s Moreover utilitarian morathe most moral Ilty recognised in buman beings theThe 'UUUtarJans belIeved the re- pow~ of sacrificing theIr own goodQUlrements of happiness were pro and hapPIness for the good of othersportlonDl to the Intellectual capacity Their pphticol philosophy grew
Not lOA. after nUdsunpn~r ~
Euro_ Economic I Ciltniti'uhtty(EEC) resolved tlle malar cristo that
hod betanefl <it il\ the 1lIlmmer of
1965 At the end o{ July aereement
was reached on the prmcipal details
of the cornman a~icu1tbri:kJ market
There was ob"lo11s aatlstaetloh
but oIt kept witbln bounds Hardiy
anyon.. lIaro<Hb"ilssert t1iat the last
bon.. '01 \:on@>tion had bl!en re-m~'from the smali world o{ the
t;omman Market and crises were
now -a thInE ot the past The pres:-
~te' of time a feature at most major
fc a ccmterences frustrated theheduled political session o{ theoUlIcit of MirllstersH6Vlng agreed on .ruly I 1968th" day on wblch 'Uniform agrl
c;ullurat prices a.... to be Introduced
,¥,6 the last IntAimal tariffs abolish
qd the ministers -upped and went
~way to business they considered
rno&: Important than a discussion
qn '!he -poUticai core and potential
pollticaJ practlce of the Common
Marlret
, Political developmeJ1t tell by Ule
laYeide where It remains to tblaay Nor as yet. 18 lt a question ofoommon foreian pollcy tQr Euro~ut, for the time belOll. merely one{ decleions that are only mdlroctiJc
dolipcal In nature1'Ibne are-; the fuSIon of the ex
r:
uuves of the EE€. the European
tomlc Enel'CY CommunitY (Eurs
m) anP the E~. Cool anditee~ Community (ECSC~ and thestaIment of the new loint comission As reaards individuals theture oj Hallstem tor Instance is~t .take.
The> deciSIon to merae the three
as made 10 prmclp\e some time
He says that talks are DOW under
way behmd tbe bacb of Cypnot.
and the lawful aovcrnment of the
Republic to carry out the Wicked
Acheson plan which purportl nol
only to preserve Bntlsb mihtary
bases that were Imposed on Cyprus
before the declaratioo of ItI lode--
pcndence but also to make the
whole of the Island NATO s un
SInkable aircraft carner I. the
Mediterranean
In'ereslJl of all Cypnots both
Greeks and Turks
Nikolai Braem wrItes m the Mos-
cow paper that the enemU~8 of Cyp.
rus s freedom and mdependeDce are
hampering 10 every way dfortA to
restore mutual trust between Turkish
and Greek Cypnots The mouth·
pIeces of NATO propapnd. are
fanmno up natronal strife now
dYing down
The auLbor !8YS that It "'$ tbe
NATO countnes led by WuhlnC'
ton and London which pro-mked
the cnsls on 'be Islaod and are DOW
seeking, al any prace 10 bnn&: down
the Repubhc of CyprU! as •• Ind...pendent fita.1c
Government PrmllDg Press
S KHALIL Edtlo, m'Cl"e!
CIr.rJ(t411on and Adverlumf
EXUonSlop 59
Ed""rrol Ex 24 58,
To have 0 /llIn, IS no/Ii,., .,
,
Fobd F(ji~Th8Ught.
TeI~pbone 24047
SWAM RAf1~L Edrror
Fat olbm'11umbers 'irst ej.al ,,,,tch
board Dumber 23043 24028 24026
And /0 know 0 thill, IS nofJlln,
-LoTti Nan.y
yo" VI not th, chance to show It
unleu .thus ,tnow vou kn",w "
•
Malnutrition; froJll' whii:ll m_ of eur
children suffer Is anotber IssUe that 8lloul. he
tackled both by parents and authorities con·
cemed Already some help-In the form of
nillk and other foodStuffs Is coming from Unit
ed Nations agencies But, In this respect, the
attention of the parents is more Important..
The Ministry of Public Health -should give
the widest publiclt)'" poSlllble to tunlly plan
nln( on this day Publicity should also he given
for methods of child care and chilli hygiene
Accordln&" to the Constltatlon edueatlon
IS compulsOry for ail Despite this Injunction,
many children are seen on the streets during
school hours either wanderln&" a1mleosly or
oeeupled In professions the nature of whiCh Is
unlikely to help in their development. Oth....
arc beggars The Kabul muncljlal1ty and the
authorities of the House for Distressed should
look after them
Some children are employed even by (ovem
ment agencies On thIS dlly may we remind
the authoritIes that these chodren ougbt to be
sent to school, or at least to literacy courses?
The Ministry of EducatIOn could open IIOme
primary mght schools for cbIldren lObo b_
of the poverty of theIr parents are fereetil to
work
We also WISh to brIDI: to the IIOtiee .f til.
Ministry of Public Health the plight of erlppled children Attempts sbould be mule to ...
t;lbllSh a centre for them
The day should at the same time reIIlnd
us of the role mothers are playing In bringing
up their childl'en Unfortunately we have not
yet been able to fix a day for mothers Perhaps
mothl!Ml should be respected and rembered be
fore their children are
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lernationaI problems atrectm£ peace r ehUul representative ef Wleare hltely to be solved Tbat 1S why Chmese peopleAta:hamstan as a peaceful country The edltonal 10 conc1uSlon coDp'ahas always advocated the adnus-- tulated the government and people
Sion of the Peop~! Repubhc of or the People 5 Republic of ChinaChma mto the world body as the on thIS auspiCIOUS occaSIon
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Both HeUlIJad and A l.ll yesterday
earned edltonals on the 17th annl
versary of the roundmg of the
People s RepubliC ot Chma Today
Hellwad said the friendly and
neighbour ng people of China cele
brate the anmversary of the estab
hshment of the new order In their
countr) 16 years ago Chma It
said 15 one of the biggest countnes
In the world n both populatIon and
area For five thousand years ChlOa U S .&Oftrmne1Jt officials arehas played a role n the evolutIOn of studyio& Jritob Interest but Withhuman clvlltsatlon Chlna has a1 some dlver~ of \Dterpretabonways defended Itself aea nst forelen a Hauol broadeast""outlinml three
aggression conditlons for a polrtn:al 'SettlementAs soon as one sets foot on of the VIetnam war Tire New' YorkChmese territor) the edltonal con T,m~~ reported Thursdayhnued many relics of past clvllisa The paper ~ European edihon saidt.,ions and sIgns of repellm£ fore1&D the broadcast softens ID several ap-aecesSlOn can be noticed m the pareotly Sipiftdlnt' respects recentarts but are also great Piltnots. The ~oDdluons set by North VietnamcountIng showmg that tbe Chmese follow1Dl" US peace proposals subpeople are not only good 10 the mltted at the UN by Atthur Jeditonal referred to the fact that Gbldber&
China bemg a vast country rich In The substanc. and tlmm& of lhe
minerai as well as human resources broadcast arouled strona ... loteRStdoes not import any raw matenal amone a mmorlty of WaahInatCtn
or finished products officlab but. more aeneral racChma toda slands hleh amone hon was that a sllnificaDl shiftagncultural produ({"rs as well This thoup Dot probable was not deft
s because the rountn s oaturaUy mtely excluded
sUttable for agr Cl It re and besides Both Secretary of State Deanmodem extens on services and tech Rusk. and PresIdential Press Seen:nlcal kno v ho are bemg made tary Bill D Moyers Issued cau
available to thl Chmese farmer hous statements saYAn, that noThe people of Afghanastan who conclUSIOns had been reachedhave many h stor ( bes With the about tbe broadcaBtChmese people are glad to see that British newspapers Friday dep
counlry making progress They also lored the muddle and Alice Inappreciate the favourable develop wonderland double talk over theme-nts takmg place 10 the history possiblhty of ralslOg the worldof relation~ between the two coun price of gold--wblcb would mean n Bragm says thaI the United Stateseffect devaJuatlOD of the U S dollar IS puttmg pressure on tb~ Athenstries slOce Afghanistan offiCially re- Some papers feared a spht bet government to make it support theCoan,sed the new regIme In CbLna... ween Bntaln and the Untted States dealGlvmg a resume o[ these develop-
on thIS tsaue Newspaper editors m (hree ASIanments the editOrial mentIoned the The beadhne storm burst over a counttles view tbe (orthcomlO&~xchan8e of v SitS between leaders h Isuggesllon t at tb~ go d pnee--fixed seven nation conference In Mamlaand cultural delegations of the two b hUed Sy t e nit tates-be IDcreascd as a step toward bnnglDl peace tocountnes the peacelul demarkation reportedly made by Douglas Jay Vietnam and one In whIch ASiansof the border between the two coun Pdf b shresl ent a t c: SntI Board of themselves can play a more contnes and Chmese partlC"lpation in Trade In an IDtervJeW" m Awtraha certed roleAI"hanlstan s Th rd F ve Year neVe Tbe BnUsh Treasury disowned The Phl1n Thai of Ban,kole: not-'lopment Plan the luUestlon SIIY1na the Idea of 109. that the Manda cooference wawReterrlng the problem of aold pnce boost seemed unreal 100bated by three A,lan nat10M 1ChineBe' representation In the because the IDterDftlonal Monetary saidUnited Nations the edltorlnl said It Fund was eVldeDdy apJDst It Since the Vietnam Issue IS anIS unnatural and unrealistiC to think In an arUde devoted to the Cyp ASian ISSue Vitally concemlDl ASIa.that Formosa represents. the Chinese rus andependence anQlversary a nat10ns It IS the duty of all Asianpeople n the Un ted Nations With Pravda commentator says the prob nahons to cooperate 10 swxassfull~out the restoratlOn of the rights of lem of Cyprus cao and muat be remedymg thelT own problems to thtfthe People s RepublIc of Chma In solved peacefully Wltl\Out any mter- be5t of their ability and IDtelfitJlthe Umted Nahons none ot the 1D ference from tbe outSide and m th~ gence 1 JI II I II I I Illll II llllUlt IlllllUlIlII I illlllllllll'-_!lIllUltIlllllllllU 1II1mllllllllllllllllllllll1l1ll1 1I11111111111UlIlUi 111I 1 I 1l11111l1l11ll = j;~
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HOM E P Rt'S SAT' A G Lit NeE
A Better Day For Children
Today IS Cbildren s Day It Is a festive clay.
and it should be so for cblldren But for adults
It should be a day of more significance.
The role cbildren, as tbe motbers aDd fa.-
tbers of tomorrow play Is extremely lmportaDt
Tbe day should remind us of the problems
and difficulties wblch confront our chUmn
Attempts sbould be made from all quarten to
solve these problems so that we may have an
energetic and healthy generation In the years
to eome
Much attl!ntlon Is paid to the upbdD&iDa of
chltdren In Afghanistan but much more can and
met be done There are few children's bcllJb
available on the markets The MInIstry of Edu
cation In general and the Department of TeXt
book Compilation In particular shoula prepare
books for children and sbould make them ava
liable as cbeaply as possible
There IS an urgeut need for toys. Foreign
toys Imported mto tbe country are very espen.
Slvo. Most parents are unable to buy them If
the MIDlstry 01 Mmes and Industrtes"'COnJd rnanu~ture cheap toys It would lundoubtedly
benefIt our children
We have a very hmlted number of kinder
gadens 10 the country The few we have are
hmlted 10 capacIty and means The MUlistry
of Education can help a lot to meet the shor
tage of kindergartens Every school In the city
should have a kmdergarten section Virtually
all the schools are empty part of the time 10
the mornIng or m the afternoon '1'he teaehers
of these schools are also free after scltool <IIo~
Tbe Mimstry of Education canldl ask these
scbools to run kmdergartens durmg these' i~
periods and persuade the teacheno wltb e><tr.r
pay to take these classes m theIr spare time
~ ,/
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Side By Side
These two Afghan languages exis-
ted Side by side in the same regIon
as they do today They have conti
nuously Influenced one another so
n uch so that m the lOscnpbon most
of the elements wordt and even
verbs are Pakhtu In ol'lgion These
words could have gone from Pakhtu
to the Koshanld language or vice-
versa
A h.,lng example of this IOtluence
and counter mfluence can be seen
In the Persian and Pakhtu of pre-
sent day Afghanistan These two
languages have adopted words from
each other-words and doms are
used here whIch are ahen to the
P£>(slan spoken 10 PersIs For IDS
tance the termlDo)ogy of marnage
and the makeup ot the bride In the
Darl of Kabul contains a word
Palau Ghut which has entered Dari
from Pakhtu The word Ghut which
means knot In the corner of the
brides scarf IS Pakhtu and is com
posed of Palau (scarf cov£r) and
Ghut (knot)
,
ttL)
l:i I ~MUJSION SCENE-A sell-Gut audience crowds the'''marriage. betrothal/ anllllthe1l"par&les Er.Ulitl mew MetropoUtaD~pera.House, at'the LlDcoln cei'im.In this time of tile ~ H&rtiest1nlf!lmlghtlm~,~ for the P.eWormln'g~ArlllIn ~ew 'YclJk OIti'jdlJlijiJl the jutelf.lJr~pear to be the busiest perttij(' of t1Ie year 11 on of til\!' Inaut\1'l'31 perfo'fmance September 16 The audlIt IS a time for celebration as weD as work ence of almost 4 000 persons saw the world premiere of ..Anthouy
aud Cleopatra by American composer Samuel Barber
si4itHU)IOOTAE, INS~-.iU~~TioN,r SH~!l;r;~Q~ ,~~~~"PAi~Htu
, ! I t fd f ~ ,Iil By{Prot :A::IV!JIiiltilN, Ilnl~F'iU iJie co\uw of sua ' for thl~ liiscrlption Now that wetlo~h~/~~0:7,~:'~Ilc~~:' sto~~7XIIgec~rt T1:f:~e ISC 132:< text It ,p~rth"t\t!ie~~.. Q1~tllhli1'ltilile)altuII~'IIPrp1d Iha"'e thiS e'VIdence we ean soy thath 96 IS cm Its Burface IS itat ODd., lam Ctlpt wos ~.de Uli\SeI'''......."''I'''''!..." wliltlf'ljli .'KJ{i\!lIi8n and.l me' ,foot. Persian do~s bot ~ Its source, ';;;~~~~tdm":,ga:::'cIIrm~ed2 ~~ ~e condltton 10 whIch the in~crrp- sloh of tb<l.. hUiJdlri\i~~~' hila'of the Hlnilu ;KusIll It.lvos alsO \ from Pahlavl but It was the literaryh H I I S lion wss fOund makes 1\ eVident that The wnlldg on 1he IIiIt ,- mow 1m tile KdshIu1id court& and. 11\I0 SPOKfJJ language o{ ancientthe Atg an blo, co o=ty lIle stoile bad certsl,! marks on It done )IY a skilled caJll8ta~ \~. I -Ii ,10011 ruters os the Haffallts i uKn.rlstan 1 ~uu to 2 000 yearsIn 1951 8n IOSCriptiPP"was Itound before'the mscrrpltoh was I cowed Ihat on the other two, bYill!M .ta.... Tlie~rowest,.findlDgs of ~ langu '8go ThiS concrele proof has openedby road huiJ,den In /he 'ProVIDce of The IOscr/bed words bave uol. betn l ed ones .thli*'i_~~.a~\Whleb IS the mother ot.pr-nt a hew viSta In tile blslory at AlgnanBafihlan (takhatlstan) IS kilPmetrea damaged and 25 Imes can be read It IS certsnt that ~l,_~ Diil1idate''lf)scl'to the second <:en- ~ literature and linguisticsfrom Pub Khumwnn'Surkh Kolal: WIth ease There are 941 letters fn y<ere not In\~~~f;;j;~.1<i~iADI,"41l1d the Il1SC>1ptioh"llre Anomer proof tnat l)ari existedorbe IOscrlpllon at\N1l:ted thO: Inle' Greek '25 to 48 10 a line at ~; samei iii~ I I 'belore Ine aavent of Islam is In Its::"~r~~:Ch:::'::~~ar~a~~~ The lnscriptio~ w~;~~~~:SJand thilllilt'a*-"WtlfV/'l otiU!r.1DiiIll~FOI'lll~!<' prose and poetry A eood exampleShlom fnund a large temple With Durmg the excavation o~ thc Nos found' 10 53 Pleces»ft1~!'~ .'" T1illi lIsllJmilatlbll: of Words,ftO:m • is the :;bahanama of Abu Mansuriseveral, m....ptiOtJli as well as bod Tcmllie or lbe Koshamd FIre, well along ~ with Woth1!tl!lollllil1i¥" MliiIll', or'. KOlibluIid laniUaae (346 A I) ) This book Is well Wllttenstatues. TIle lnlSSloo lead.. theons- temple a huge stone and several t BltM'" t1illh It h"'1 very close and has a high literary standarded that the UomjJIe -ior fire- wonb,p smaller ones were found They all s ItC~ pPiIslbUl\ttlflltt 7lSi itl : ~ltOfts ",With preSent day Om WbJch shows tIlat Pari elUsted cenwas from the KOBbanld pemod and have slm,lar mscrlptlons were tatten~~~6r.''':Cd\=~a~.11 spoken ID ,4iJ.g turies before tbls book was wnttenwas destroyed by fire m 230 A 0 The largest of these stones or the place arld~weafJili"'liill6l_~r......I\I) !l TIie form of lIU!I1Y \utd hod matured during manyAcordmg to Shlom the ~mple first tablet IS (he one wtth 947 Anbtli~~'tal-tIMIll\_fl=1 and! even verbs - 10 1'u.Ic- rears Moreover certain PerSlll11does not resemble anCient Greek lelle.s preVIOusly menlloned It IS smatleil'''~ 0141' Djh\\; 1liifI,~ to Paidit1l, but ~erms were used in Arabic bookstemples and unlrl<e other temples eVident that (hIS waS the otlgmo( intendcd fo~ dl!1ltl~!Ni: N~I~~!,,<O~'i!all it P"Jd1tu In fa<$ lifter Islam The poetry recited at,(ound 10 AfBhanlstan th~re were tablet WIth thiS mscrlptton Two the supervl8ol' /Of >tIl4! f" _.IU ,* ......'.'Ia1lguage JiB an older form of tbls tutle was also eloquent andnl* statues of the Buddba. In thiS Similar tablets were mscrlbed later tlon te8lD (wliolle mamll'i8 Incl." ~ln~llPbken In Afghanistan lucid It was wrltterl In sopblstlcatlempl",rthe,holy,'firl!' wa.. kept burn The second slonc 's m ZI ed m ~e insotIptl6b:) .tJtelrld.... 1'111 eXIsts a relatIOn het ed Persian wblch shows years ofIng su to seven centnnes after Zo- pIeces at different SIzes some of ded to discard tb:8lD lIiI'&\,.,"tf • '''- ween thiS languge and old Pam polishingroaster The Tukban word for fire which are Irghtly damaged but better one---the fIt8t tab~lvnlli.·,(' :\.a:~11 S~g~~. ~otam and other ], rom the evidenCe we have inair (the Paktu word IS aur) found With the beip of the first tahlet the dISCarded stores w~~~,~" i ~ 0 bo k Lam::,.n f Gh Pers..n we sbould also expect theon on msmption showB that thiS hnes are readable It has 27 hnes Itl the well, and"have·DOW~.·" ht~ t ~ oy n a ozqa same type of prOl1ress and improvefire hod a hIstory older than the With a signature like Ibat on the IOta our hands after 18l1lJlit-.." w wro c some bme ago 10 coo ment 10 Pakhtu wblch existed cenfatth of MozldlSna the empIre of prevIouS oile Tbc wrltmg on thiS Kanlsbkjl'S.~m n~o~ With preliminary research turies betore the advent of Islam.the Sasomds stone IS also slll111ar
h
bUfit It IS nol oS The 68th to 74th letterS of We :aIdI!:fh~r~a~ :o~;P~h~~:: :~~ th; Pakhtu also hod a sophisticatedThe Temple wcll mscnbed as t c ust lablct soy (PID I twO ODOH· form and ItS poetry just otter IsThe Surkli Kotal fire temple IS The thud stone has 32 pICCe., RIe XSHON NEICAN Mil; M"AI.) language o{ these inscriptions Is lam was limpidth'e first and only Uomple of .ts kitl'd many of whIch are bl kcn Thc During thc 31st year In the month eltber Pakhtu or a language akin From the arl1uments It can bethat has been found In AfghlUl19tan lettet's 00 thiS stone a. not pr~n of NClcan to it But after more thorough re concluded that the Pakbtu languageHIstorians arid scholars have come portionate and are Uf' dab1e From the numerous ~ se8t'ch in this field and analysis of IS not an offspring of the 1Coshanidto the conclusl'on that thiS lnscrlp-. the beglOnmg the Ict nrc largc bans whlch ere left from the the words In accordance WIth the Ian ua e because four or five centlon represents the cultute art and 10 the middle they ..mall whIle time of KanlSlika and his ances-- (0) spaces on the InscnptIon I feel tur~es ~re not enough for the comliterature of the Koshomd era and at the end they rtr c hum SIzed tf:lrs we know that the year of this language is closer to the Dan plete dIversity that exiStS betweenthe langu-ge on the lnscnptlon Or! The inscription dol.:" m: have Bny hIS coronabo:Q. was recognised as spoken In Afghanistan rather than th I t b tQ 1 Th~r rc"')7 hoes In to Pakht Th th t e anguagcs 0 come a ouglOated In Afghamstan signature on l - the begiJUlmg of that...era.... u us ere are wo Pakhtu was spoken at the same timeThe most Important and complete altogether other IDStrlptlnhS, th'e'~ tlf~'" thl!<>rles about the Koshan d Ion"" as the Koshamd langual1e in thet t blet found
'
n Surkh Kotal The thrce 1Oc;... nptlons found 11 coronahon IS used for datlna years age and this IOscnphon d II { P kht
s one a hI f nc
mountainS an va eys 0 a un
on May 8 1957 .s a huge cube tlf thc rums 01 Bag an Ite rom a after hIS death The year or bfa Tbere is a pos..blhty that 10 KhwacoronatIOn is not know how· philolbgfcal terms the pJace whereSh k · h I 60 evcr Oplnl0nS differ among pre this language developed IS anComposer os.4-a OVIC S sent-day histonans The date tis I~lass Where two or more languit usual1y set at 120 A.D (H~ ages are spoken With different actwo cultural trends are more m of AfghanIStan, ch 2/p 222) Sten cents and these become so Interlardtrlcate subtle and whimSical than Konow m an article states that ed that they have a common toneany geograph1c poht,cal or eco Kamshka reIgned hetweel1J 123 There Is a possbl!lty that tbe annomIc ones Human clvilisatlon and 152 AD Chnstensetl agrees clent Pakhtas (mentioned 10 tbehas probably never beforc expen But the fanner writer m hiI book books of Weda and AWlsta)enced such a pattern of contradlc (HIstory of AfghaDlStan, elL 2/p. who were Aryan by descenttlOns and fierce struggle 223) has placed the reign of and !lved m the south 01 tbe HmduThe musIc of Shostakovlch IS a Kamshka between 120 and 160 Kush spoke Pakhtu At the samemost effective weapon ID this A D This estunate should be time there !lved north or the Hmdustruggle He IS the true vanguard conSidered because some Indian Kush Aryans who spoke old Danof world culture today mStecrlthPtlOnsOappeard toted thcorr:~ These two languages wIlh the passHe concentrates hiS attention ra fls th nfie 1S
t
a th fe .....1.\1 ing of time Intermingled forl1lH1g aon the most acute problems of year 0 e rs mon 0 sum· Imer which 15 equlvalent to 151 common cu ture Like an I So-Glassthe present-day hfe never smoot A D While another 19 dated the the previously mentIOned mscr,phlDg over sharp edges but fear 24th year of the month of sum. tlOn' could be tbe result 01 thisless]y exposmg eV1I In order to mer which comC1des WIth the language WhiCh has elements ofhave 1t condemned and exter b til 1mlDated In th1S way he makes Irule of the heir of Kanlshk.., a anguageshis contributIOn to the fight for Washlka From tbls It IS eVldeal Independent Languagefreedom and human happiness that the death of Ksmshke 00- The second pOSSibility IS that theIcurred between the summer of KoshaOid language as written InHIS most devastating blows he the year 151 and 152 A D Accord the'inscnptIons was an mdepenedntddlrecdtfedl a~ the worst t~~ ~8~ 108 [0 the book Koro.hb lDscnp- language before the formahon ofrea u Pf enomenoMn fl e f I hon by Sten KODOW The Pakbtu and Dart It was then thecentulry- asl C1Slnd d h IElOnhsth QO behef that Karushka lived nnW literary and court language m aboutpoop e app au e IS Ig u 160 An IS mcorrect, thartet dedicated to the memory of M~r St K f e ilrst and second centunes AD.n4JJ~eover en onow re er- d t t V dElwar and nazI vlcluns hiS Sev to th • Chin th H an 10 our cen urles lust before IVI xamp eenth Eighth and Tenth Sympho- Hnng Sh eh esc dauthaort ...~_u the advent of Islam separated mto Words such as Seeb (apple)uau 0 as prove -...- tiP khlUeS-hymns to the SOVlet pea. Ishka 10 152 A D went to wo anguages a tu and Darl Darakht (tree) etc have foundpIe and an uncomnromIsmg ve~ Khotan and dIed the same It the 'second possibility IS accept theIr way from Darl Into the PakdIet on fasclsm Is not hiS vocal year ProbablY he was murdered, ed It IS eVIdent that the root of htu of Kandahar These words havecycle From JeWish Folk Poe- the wnter believes The author Pakhtu and Darl is Tukharl which been sublected to Pakhtu syntaxtry an expression of love for has placed the begUlJUI1g of the would mean that Pakhtu spread theIr gender and case cbangmg acman and hatred of everythlDg era of KanlShka m 128--129 AD from ItS orlgmal source 10 Just cording to the grammatIcal structhat prevents mankind from (Khoroshtl JDscnptJOns p 165) four centuries There are doubts ture of Pakhtu so that they arebreath10g freelY-<lf faSCIsm first Month Of N j about thiS theory freely used Without any loss ofand foremost which fanned up e can Unbl very recent times the pre- countenance by Pakhtu speakers inthe lethal flames of anh Semlt If the reIgn of KaDlshka began In va1l1ng behef Was that after the spite of the fact that the equlvi15m 129 A D the month of NelC8n conquest of the Arabs changes oc lents of seeb and drakhta areHIS ten choral poems devoted 'itdhe 3},s; year wouldhbe 160 cured 10 Pahiavi which eventually ma"a and wanato the First RUSSian RevolutIOn of Ka~:~hkaye~O;:{t~t.: de::: took the form o{ Persian (History of LikeWise In Kandahar the eqUIare another hymn to humanity I state that the Baghtan ~po LlIerature by Iqbal '" Damsbgah valent o{ bole (spade) of Dan ISknow of no other mUSIC except tlDn was wrItten m the reign of Magazme) but 10 recent times a new t/um but the Pakhtu speakers ofhiS Eleventh Symphony wnt~en Washika or Howishka the ancestors them:y has come to the fore-that Nangarhar use the former wordseveral years later that could of KaOlshka-m 160 A D In the Persian and Palhavl eXisted Side by bale ThiS IS a good example if inchallenge the Vigour and slgnl month of Nelcan (Ma(ch) ~ Side before the advent of Islam fleunce and counter mfluence whicbficance of the poems In reflectIng European onentahsts who have Several arguments have been Cited two sister languages spoken 10 thethe IdeologIcal purport of events studied these mscriptions say that to prove thiS' POlOt but none account same land can have on each otherof the tunes ShostakoVlch deve- the language IS Bakhtari but _~
.,....
_ioped tbe necessary musIcal Idl smCe Baghtan was sItuated moms and sweeping style when m Tukhanslan it IS better to callthe thlrlles he wrote mCldental the lan&uage Tukban In my
mUSIC for numerous films and book about thiS mscrlptlon IespeCially the finale for his opera have called It the Koshanld lanKaterma Izmallova It could be guage whICh IS Its actual namethat the first elements hod been But the promment authors AIacqUIred even earlier 10 1917 Berum and AI Basharl have callwhen at II he wrote h1S Hymn ed the language of Balkh andto Freedom and Funeral March Badakshan Tukban and have
m Memory of RevolutIOnary said that thIs language has manyFighters ThIS remmds US of an slmllantles to the Balkhi lan-other msilmce m the history of guage So It may be more $OrmUSIC Beethoven wrote also at ren to call thIS language Tuk11 a sonata m a mmor key Tw han
enty years later when he was Unlll now We have not had anyan expenenced master he deve documents showmg the roota orloped Its baSIC ldeas m hiS tam the Dan language In the era whenous Sonata PathehQue southern Pahiavi was sokeo ID ParsDetending 10 hiS music s great and northern PahlaVi had spread as(Contd on page 4) far as Khustan and Toufan and was
By D Kabalevsky
I heard and met OmlltY Shos
takoVlch for the first t11lle m
1925 at a concert of neW works
by Sov1el composers lie was
only 19
Next year Moscow he'llrd his
First Symphony I still call that
most Vivid experience Tbe
Symphony was unammous-
ly hailed by both m\19IClnDS and
the public Such success IS not
the usual lot of begumen
ShostakoVIch s career has been
tempestuow; and eventful There
have been many cloudy penods
However undaunted Shostako-
vlch has kept on mmdful of
everything weathenng the storms
and never losmg his beanngs
HIS path has not heen straight
forward or easy There have- been
contradictions and even mcompa·
tlblJit:\>' Indeed, what IS there m
common In hiS experiJpental con
StruCtlVlSt opera The Nose and
the nng10g cheerful song Cotln
ter Plan I which has travelled lit
erally around <the world? What
Inner forces compelled him after
he 'had established himself as a
composer of senous mUSle, to
wnte the unsophistIcated lDUOlcal
comedY Moscow Cheryomushki ?
What psychologICal reasons lie
hehmd his devotion to old tnnbs
like fugues or passacaghas when
hIS musIc IS so perfectly modem,
In Sptrl~ and coutent?
Usua\\Y we do not go beyond
statlDg rthell'e wonderful fllSCUla
tmg facts we are used to them
'
as features mherent m hIS tre-
mendous talent as peculiantles
o{ hiS unique Individuality Yet
they are all deeply rooted m life
profoundly motivated and logl
cal Therefore We should not re
gard them as ISolated phenomena
but rather as elements of an en
tlty of the whole as a complex
alloy
True humamsm IS the maID
thing that dlstmgulShes the pro-
gressIve art of our century w,th
Its confidence In mankmd s fut
ure from the vanous trends m
modern philosophy and art which
deny the POSSlblhty of such a
future Lack of behef In the fut
ure m man s finer qualities IS
the mevltahle outcome of dlSm
tegrating medIOcre culture This
culture no longer sets the motto
art for art. sake agamst art
for man s sake hut goes much
further with Ita abhorrent doc-
trine ot art against man'
The boundaries dividing these
Theatres can be set up In ala·
ka darls and woleswalls as well
as centres of provinces and lar
",er tcwns In laet In rural areas
the people have more spare
time The satisfaction gained
from theatres Is greater be
cause the people are the per
formers as well as the viewers
They would much rather see
their sons relatives and lUlqU-
amtances act or at least. some
body whose language and cha-
racter they know than watch on
the screen movements whIch
they can hardly Interpret and
mumbhngs which they cannot
grasp
Openlllg of theatres wID pro
vJde worthwhile extracurricu-
lar activities for our stadent
population. It Is rather dishear-
tening that In recent years fe-
wer plays are staged In the
schools here Fonnerly the
schools took great pride In Ra-
ging better aud more plays, but
tbls Interest seems to be . dytng
out and notbing Is taking Ita
place
The development of sucb a
network 11so oO'ers potential em
ployment as more and more read
Ing clubs anI! amateur theatres
give way to professional theatres.
This Is not to say that we
should close all our movie hou-
ses There Is a need for them as
well We do not want to be
confined to the works aDd per-
formances of our own. authors
aud actors Until we can make
our own film. for which the deve
lopment of the theatre Is a pre-
requisite, we must continue to
Import movies,
But In selecting the mOVl~
to be screened more ca~on
should be ..exercise4 It Is~
we cannot par for the hti-'I
movies wJ1lClh' '3I'e brand new.vJ
But thOS~Whg.-are-1nC~~Inegotlat ,:with (orelgn c
tries for e Impoft lif mo elJ!
should bel'lieft'er.Jnfmned lIIlIIt.l
he able to ju~ge a movifl"lI;iit.
Its merits, \Do'''by wkat the" saolesmen say
However all these projects
appeal to the more educated A
man who cannot read Is not
helped much by the opening of
a ncw publishing Institute un
less It concentrates on literacy
materials For one who has not
grasped the meaning of the pre
sent, ancient art exhibits canhave even less appeal And
It can easDy he seen that the
majority of our population Is In
this second category
Now to help them spend
their time more usefully. and
be entertained at the same
what ougbt we to do?
One pOSSIbilIty Is set up of
readmg clubs small local dra
rna socltles and theatrical
clubs
Unless a mone house shows
movies of desirable standanls
It should be replaced by a thea-
tre There are several advan
tages In replacing movies with
theatres The shows wID he Ins
plred by local values, and de
plct the way of life the tho·
ughts the values. the pitfalls
and the ambitions of our own
tlountry There will be a bigger
demand for, and consequently
more apprecIatIOn of the works
of local writers New talents
will be enconraged OUt lltera
tore will be enriched
Furthermore movie houses
require large Investments In
bulldlng an4 eqnlpment, ~payments for the movll!!;-~'1iave
to be m hard curreney Movie
houses can operalle only In 10-~, I,tles where the population Is
fairly large-that Is In towns
On the other hand tbe begin
uing of theatres can be very
modest. Locally available talent
and materIal would soUlce at
flMlt By the time the audience
demands more the theatre wlll
also have prospered enough to
be able to Improve Its produc-
tlons..
- " I.~ , -Scre~'r\ And Stage
, >
As our economy eXp~dS>
people 'have more money to'
spend t!'!11 e,ntertammetlt,t • T1ie I 'I
ohly anempt to absorb ~s mOo'
ney so far has heen the open.
Ing of more movie houses
MoVIe 'houses In all4he to-
wns where they exist Ip. AI·
ghllIlliItan lIre packed at every
show" Sltlce the ma',Jority of the l
people have no choice but to
spend thelr spare time at local
movie houses, the mlU18«CrB
have felt no need to try to get
better movies to attract viewers
The result hi that a large
number of ~ple'lic!llnlre their
outlook on llfe' frOm and third·
tate acting and'dlrectlngi
Last year. the Minlstry of Col
tore amJ-lDfonnatlon embarUll.
upon"-'ombltiqus projects 10 p....
mote cultural activities ahd-1nlJ>
tltlltlons
A book publishing Insttttitfl
was set up to provide readbig
material puhllc libraries were
opened In various clUes (a1 pre·
sent on a modest seale but ne·
vertheless useful), a cultural
department was set up wlthfia
the framework of the MlnliitrY;
attempts were made to o~n
provinclill museums and to 1'CS
tore hlstnrtc relies around the
CO" ntry to llIention a few ex-
amplcs of this renewed eUorlll
of the Ministry
with the current maSSIve imports
Over the next 15 years the world
must prepare to Ieed an additional
l 000 mIllion people Never betor'Y
10 history have so many been adde6
1ll such a short period of time Four
fiftha 01 the I 000 mUllan will be
added in the tood short developIng
countries
ThIs growIng Imbalance between
food and people threatens the eco
nomic and political stability of the
developlng countries A world m
which one third of the people worry
about their enlarged waistlines
while the remainina two.thirds
worry about where the next meal
m comlDg trom is not n stable world
The advanced nations can pro.
vJde several forms of assistance to
reduce the food population im
balances Of these several forms
asaistan!Je With family planoina
programmes is by far the most
effiCIent FIve dollars mvested m
family planrung can achieve as
much progress as $100 lnvested in
other areas of econo~l1c develop
ment.
The great majority of the develop-
109 countries are deficit til both
food and fertiliser These two com-
modities are for all practical pur
poses the some commodity A 20
mUllan ton food gap is a two mil
lion ton fertiliser gap One pound(nearly half a ~Uogram) of plant
nutrlents~used In association with
water pestlcid.s and fertillser res-
ponsive varieties yields on the
overage 10 pounds (4 5 kilograms)
of additional foodgralnB The tUfter
ence between fertlllser 'lind fobd iB
a one year tlme laa
(Contd on page 4)
for Brussels and certalOly not to
the Common Market s disadvantBi'e
ThiS was how the FRG govern
ment argued It was all the more
surprismg tbenl that the FRG
Chancellor spoke as he did at dm
ners and press conferences in Oslo
IOd Stockholm HIS words could
almost be interpreted as an attack
on the EEC even it they were
spoket1 with the good Intention of
bndgmg the economiC gap between
the EEC and the Eu ropean Free
Trade Association (EFTA)
It the EJ!;C had preVIously been
looked on as the precursor of
Europe as n political entity Erhard
now seemed to want to asllan to It
the role of a pure and politically
chaste market oreanisatIon which
might even have to chanee its struc
ture and methods to accommodate
new members and Would then to
put it blUntly no longer be the EEC
of old
U a political consultation between
minJst.ers was due and pressing be-
cau~of the merger it is even more
so nbw WIth the new confusion
Two clartftcatlOns have issued
from Bonn so far One says that the
Fedetal RepUblic still supports the
Idea of a potitical UnIon of Europe
The other talk!J at a new initiative
of Erhard s to bring EEC and EFTA
closer together
The two are not nec~sarily mu
tualty ~cluS1ve but how they are
to be recontdled IS sbll Erhard s se-
cret The EEC has already been s0-
rely troubled by negotiation time-
tables It was France s wont to an
nounce dates 10 ultimatum fasbion
The FGR is now more or less bound
to make Erhard s European time-
table publJc fGerman Tribune)
,
. "out at their moral pbJIoso)J1lY Thesocl~l eqUivalent of Individual
morality become the greatest bappl
ness lor the gre,test numtier HI&-
torlcalIY It was the ilrst time that
a praetioal way o{ eStablJsbln, a
weltare soC;lety was set forth In
deed In" the constitntional blstory
of Britain Bebtbam"played a ll1"eat
role In estilblirlbln, a weltare so
dety He fou~ht for parliamentary
measures that would better social
conditions In England The aim o{
these laws and regulations was tbe
happmess of the greatest number of
the British public
Utilitarianism 0156 encouraged
the Individual seeklDg pleasure,
to obtain It through personnal ac
tion and self reliance
In classltylng pleasure the utili
tarians set up standards Intellectual
pursuits were better than the im
medillte satisfaction o{ phYsical
needs Superior pleasures were al
ways better than lower ones
Bentham & conception of utility
Inlroduced the concept o{ a good
life attained by superior pleasures
which brought about the greatest
happiness tor the greatest number
Bentham conSIdered the greatest
happiness theory as a political prin
clple which should force the
state to pass laws that would
be beneficial to the greatest num
ber of people
.-----...... 11IIIII.."'. """_""""__--~-
Plan penod endmg Just a few
months ago
The world s ftCe consumIng popu
la-bons BccountlOg for some one
hall of the people In the world are
continumg to multIply at an un
abated rate The area of land which
can produce nce lS rather rigidly
deflned and cannot be easlly or
rapidly expanded The current rice
ponded Tbe curent nce supply
demand Imbalance IS likely to can
tinue for the foreseeable future
Ther.e are three basIc benchmarks
to which the rate of U1crease in
food production can be usefUlly re-
lated These are (I) the rate of In
crease needed to keep pace with
populatIon growth (2) the rate of
Increase needed to attaIn target
rates of economic growth while
maintainme stable pncps and (3)
the rate needed to e1irrnnnte the
serioua ma).nutntion common to
most 6f the developing countries
By all three criteria the rate of
mcrease has been decidedly made-
quate As matters now stand we are
lOSIng the war on hunger
Thirty years a~o the less develop
ed regions ot ASIa Afric41 and Latin
America were exporting 11 million
tons o{ grain yearly to the develop
ed countries prinCipally Western
Europe During the war d~ade of
the 1940 s that flow was reversed
T)lls year more thlql 20 millIOn tonp
Will move .from the have to the
have not countries of the world
T,lJe net grah\, trade position of
Ipe ,1e~~,.devl'J.Qpt;l! worlQ, h{ll' chll\lg
ed W••1 mut,on tQllf tv.en Jll'elf~~tl\<e "'\l'lnaJ <lemend fqr ~
In t~ developlDi cOllntrle. I., OJ<
ceo.ds the avaUable supply even
ago When Jot wlll be Implemented IS
'anybodYis guesa Dunng the 'holiday
montbsno one has taken the trouble
to 'fiske adequate preparations tor
the overdue political meetlO£ ot. the
Council of Ministers
It has been difficult liot to gam
the mpresslon that the six govern
ments and more or less aU six of
th~ were aetine on the adage that
ltme brmgs Wisdom In all other
respects the EEC was working well
under Hollstein and c!fttchmg up on
a number of thmgs that had been
neglected durmg the year of crisis
But does the EEC really know
where It stmtds? As Hallsteln has
said It emerged from the criSIS cons-
CIOUS that after b8Vlllg survived the
severe- stram It could no longer be
destroyeQ Much however could be
achieved With this life assuranC'e
secured by government compromise
WIth the treatles the flxed dates
and the economic apparatus set m
motion tho. EEC will to a certain
extent, develop automatically into a
genwne common market As ae
cordin, to the bamc mtentions this
15 slpposed to lead to political union
It 16 eS&ential that the Simple ques-
tIOn 85 to the nature of thiS political
umon should be asked eIther expres-
sly or taclUy and as a matter of
course at the btUtinnfng and end of
every session of the Council of
MInisters
Ever smce de Gaulle has pursued
a polIcy o{ makinl1 the EEC politi
caUy ne\,ltral It has been pointless
to 1llvestlgate whether a political
authonty could ever have evolved
directly from the Common Market
Major European politIcs could oll1y
be made alongSide the EEC not
Within It, but wlth fitting regard
FollowlnQ aTe excerpts fTam
an article bll OrviUe Fneman
US SecretorI.' of Agnculture
on the unjoldtng of a world
food ""....
There IS toc;\ay a. deep and er0'Y
me: .concern throuvbout the world
over the outcome of the food-pro-
duction race
Several factors contribute to thiS
deepenina: concern 10 the United
States. The eneouraglng advance m
per capIta t.op!I lll)lDuction recorded
m the developine tountrtes dunng
the IDtlO 8 hayle been reversed In
many: case! 'dufmc the- present de-
cade The depletion of world Wide
food re~ves particularly wheat
and rice bas also contl;'ibuted to
the nsina level ot concern
The r~alial<tlon that se.lous mal
nutrlticn In the elltly years o{ U1e
can pennanenUy red14ce the Jife-
lona potential for mental develop
me~t shar.pens awareness of the
lOlli :ter:m Implications of the cur
rent shorl supplies o{ food Tbe
mcongruou6l1ess of the space era
On the one hand and growing world
hunger on the other is causing us
to Question values and priorities
Wheat.. alone wlth rice accounts
lor a dominant share o{ tbe world s
totsl eupply at foOd staples. Five
years asc... wheat carryover in the
major exportlnll countries totaled
59 million tons M <It 1966 It Is
scarely 30 million tonlh-'well helow
the desirable level It III projected
to decide even {urthe.... br the lnim
mer nt 196' ' 10 '.W'6r'tif W1ieet ttn~lotS"i1.Ve 1l1Ior.-
then doul>le<l durin, tile \!a~t ~e
cede lIlldi.'. wheaf tni~ort nee<ls
doubled durlnc the thlil!l.Flve-Year
FRG And European cCommu nity
Orville Freeman On Values A nd Priorities
By Shalle Bah_I
PilaT XIX
The third and most Important as at an individual 'It Is belter to be apect ot toe inetustrial revolution and human bemg dissaUstled than a Pii'Its Impa~t upo\', tile-development ~ satlsfled be"er to be a pocrates disdemocracy was tbe rise at fM illillo- sntlSlled tIlan a fool satisflell HowJC.':.1
..>,) ... II :r.-;~'lIi .... ~""''f'4 -"1.01\ oJ ~
- Isop"" Utlutatlanlsm ever tIley ",slsted that it the fooJJemocraic tIleory durlne the t1rst Or the Iltl aI,ere of cllirer""t1oplnlonshalt ot the 19th cenll!rY,.;'vas ~u ~ It was ileCau'si! they know their ownenced by the ulllitarians or plilloso oegree of satistactionphIcal raolcals wbo headed , »y it may be 'bllieqed'that~..who'Jerem;,: _lI1IlIn, empllall*lt' ~ are capable ot tbe blgber pleaMes,neea tor an efllclent atate occasionally succuri1b to lower ODesI Ulllitartana propo8i!d. that the But tIils was qUite compatibl<> withfoundation .of morality was utlllty a full appreclaUon of the cbaracler~r the principle of greatest liappi of men wbo otten select the neareress for the greate.t nUll1ber Ac 1I0od This m eff...! meant thatons, they. said were rlebt In prQ utilitarianism can only attain Itsorttlni to the bapplnesa they pro social obj...tives tbroullh the
'"
ate<!, J!lr~ it they tended to pro- general contributions o{ men o{uce unhapPln.... Happlnasa, they noble characler
efined. as ple_.. and the absence Phllosophlcal utUltarlansm alsoI pain Cartaln kind. of pleasw:e stated that happiness alone In any
ere more del1rable and more v.alu form was not the ration9J purposeble <thaD othlll"S o{ human lite and action because Itt Tbtia \the ImMal Rahdard 'Set by was often unattainable and menIltllltBflall. was bueo on a scale could !lve without It WhIle ulllita
of pllii'l and pleasure And since tile rianlsm s_ the purSuit of hop-theory of utI\Jt.Y recollDised that plness It equally underscored the80mej pleasures were more desirable necessity of the preventing Of miUIt h~ld that the .pleSlures to wblch gating unhappiness Great numbers
all or almost all peQi>le who have of men have been saUsfted with aexperience aive a decided prefer very moderate share of happiness
cnce (Irrespective of Bny feeUDi although theIr personal pursuitsof moral obllaatlon to prefer it) are may' have envisioned complete hap-the most desirable and consequently pine5s Moreover utilitarian morathe most moral Ilty recognised in buman beings theThe 'UUUtarJans belIeved the re- pow~ of sacrificing theIr own goodQUlrements of happiness were pro and hapPIness for the good of othersportlonDl to the Intellectual capacity Their pphticol philosophy grew
Not lOA. after nUdsunpn~r ~
Euro_ Economic I Ciltniti'uhtty(EEC) resolved tlle malar cristo that
hod betanefl <it il\ the 1lIlmmer of
1965 At the end o{ July aereement
was reached on the prmcipal details
of the cornman a~icu1tbri:kJ market
There was ob"lo11s aatlstaetloh
but oIt kept witbln bounds Hardiy
anyon.. lIaro<Hb"ilssert t1iat the last
bon.. '01 \:on@>tion had bl!en re-m~'from the smali world o{ the
t;omman Market and crises were
now -a thInE ot the past The pres:-
~te' of time a feature at most major
fc a ccmterences frustrated theheduled political session o{ theoUlIcit of MirllstersH6Vlng agreed on .ruly I 1968th" day on wblch 'Uniform agrl
c;ullurat prices a.... to be Introduced
,¥,6 the last IntAimal tariffs abolish
qd the ministers -upped and went
~way to business they considered
rno&: Important than a discussion
qn '!he -poUticai core and potential
pollticaJ practlce of the Common
Marlret
, Political developmeJ1t tell by Ule
laYeide where It remains to tblaay Nor as yet. 18 lt a question ofoommon foreian pollcy tQr Euro~ut, for the time belOll. merely one{ decleions that are only mdlroctiJc
dolipcal In nature1'Ibne are-; the fuSIon of the ex
r:
uuves of the EE€. the European
tomlc Enel'CY CommunitY (Eurs
m) anP the E~. Cool anditee~ Community (ECSC~ and thestaIment of the new loint comission As reaards individuals theture oj Hallstem tor Instance is~t .take.
The> deciSIon to merae the three
as made 10 prmclp\e some time
He says that talks are DOW under
way behmd tbe bacb of Cypnot.
and the lawful aovcrnment of the
Republic to carry out the Wicked
Acheson plan which purportl nol
only to preserve Bntlsb mihtary
bases that were Imposed on Cyprus
before the declaratioo of ItI lode--
pcndence but also to make the
whole of the Island NATO s un
SInkable aircraft carner I. the
Mediterranean
In'ereslJl of all Cypnots both
Greeks and Turks
Nikolai Braem wrItes m the Mos-
cow paper that the enemU~8 of Cyp.
rus s freedom and mdependeDce are
hampering 10 every way dfortA to
restore mutual trust between Turkish
and Greek Cypnots The mouth·
pIeces of NATO propapnd. are
fanmno up natronal strife now
dYing down
The auLbor !8YS that It "'$ tbe
NATO countnes led by WuhlnC'
ton and London which pro-mked
the cnsls on 'be Islaod and are DOW
seeking, al any prace 10 bnn&: down
the Repubhc of CyprU! as •• Ind...pendent fita.1c
Government PrmllDg Press
S KHALIL Edtlo, m'Cl"e!
CIr.rJ(t411on and Adverlumf
EXUonSlop 59
Ed""rrol Ex 24 58,
To have 0 /llIn, IS no/Ii,., .,
,
Fobd F(ji~Th8Ught.
TeI~pbone 24047
SWAM RAf1~L Edrror
Fat olbm'11umbers 'irst ej.al ,,,,tch
board Dumber 23043 24028 24026
And /0 know 0 thill, IS nofJlln,
-LoTti Nan.y
yo" VI not th, chance to show It
unleu .thus ,tnow vou kn",w "
•
Malnutrition; froJll' whii:ll m_ of eur
children suffer Is anotber IssUe that 8lloul. he
tackled both by parents and authorities con·
cemed Already some help-In the form of
nillk and other foodStuffs Is coming from Unit
ed Nations agencies But, In this respect, the
attention of the parents is more Important..
The Ministry of Public Health -should give
the widest publiclt)'" poSlllble to tunlly plan
nln( on this day Publicity should also he given
for methods of child care and chilli hygiene
Accordln&" to the Constltatlon edueatlon
IS compulsOry for ail Despite this Injunction,
many children are seen on the streets during
school hours either wanderln&" a1mleosly or
oeeupled In professions the nature of whiCh Is
unlikely to help in their development. Oth....
arc beggars The Kabul muncljlal1ty and the
authorities of the House for Distressed should
look after them
Some children are employed even by (ovem
ment agencies On thIS dlly may we remind
the authoritIes that these chodren ougbt to be
sent to school, or at least to literacy courses?
The Ministry of EducatIOn could open IIOme
primary mght schools for cbIldren lObo b_
of the poverty of theIr parents are fereetil to
work
We also WISh to brIDI: to the IIOtiee .f til.
Ministry of Public Health the plight of erlppled children Attempts sbould be mule to ...
t;lbllSh a centre for them
The day should at the same time reIIlnd
us of the role mothers are playing In bringing
up their childl'en Unfortunately we have not
yet been able to fix a day for mothers Perhaps
mothl!Ml should be respected and rembered be
fore their children are
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lernationaI problems atrectm£ peace r ehUul representative ef Wleare hltely to be solved Tbat 1S why Chmese peopleAta:hamstan as a peaceful country The edltonal 10 conc1uSlon coDp'ahas always advocated the adnus-- tulated the government and people
Sion of the Peop~! Repubhc of or the People 5 Republic of ChinaChma mto the world body as the on thIS auspiCIOUS occaSIon
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Both HeUlIJad and A l.ll yesterday
earned edltonals on the 17th annl
versary of the roundmg of the
People s RepubliC ot Chma Today
Hellwad said the friendly and
neighbour ng people of China cele
brate the anmversary of the estab
hshment of the new order In their
countr) 16 years ago Chma It
said 15 one of the biggest countnes
In the world n both populatIon and
area For five thousand years ChlOa U S .&Oftrmne1Jt officials arehas played a role n the evolutIOn of studyio& Jritob Interest but Withhuman clvlltsatlon Chlna has a1 some dlver~ of \Dterpretabonways defended Itself aea nst forelen a Hauol broadeast""outlinml three
aggression conditlons for a polrtn:al 'SettlementAs soon as one sets foot on of the VIetnam war Tire New' YorkChmese territor) the edltonal con T,m~~ reported Thursdayhnued many relics of past clvllisa The paper ~ European edihon saidt.,ions and sIgns of repellm£ fore1&D the broadcast softens ID several ap-aecesSlOn can be noticed m the pareotly Sipiftdlnt' respects recentarts but are also great Piltnots. The ~oDdluons set by North VietnamcountIng showmg that tbe Chmese follow1Dl" US peace proposals subpeople are not only good 10 the mltted at the UN by Atthur Jeditonal referred to the fact that Gbldber&
China bemg a vast country rich In The substanc. and tlmm& of lhe
minerai as well as human resources broadcast arouled strona ... loteRStdoes not import any raw matenal amone a mmorlty of WaahInatCtn
or finished products officlab but. more aeneral racChma toda slands hleh amone hon was that a sllnificaDl shiftagncultural produ({"rs as well This thoup Dot probable was not deft
s because the rountn s oaturaUy mtely excluded
sUttable for agr Cl It re and besides Both Secretary of State Deanmodem extens on services and tech Rusk. and PresIdential Press Seen:nlcal kno v ho are bemg made tary Bill D Moyers Issued cau
available to thl Chmese farmer hous statements saYAn, that noThe people of Afghanastan who conclUSIOns had been reachedhave many h stor ( bes With the about tbe broadcaBtChmese people are glad to see that British newspapers Friday dep
counlry making progress They also lored the muddle and Alice Inappreciate the favourable develop wonderland double talk over theme-nts takmg place 10 the history possiblhty of ralslOg the worldof relation~ between the two coun price of gold--wblcb would mean n Bragm says thaI the United Stateseffect devaJuatlOD of the U S dollar IS puttmg pressure on tb~ Athenstries slOce Afghanistan offiCially re- Some papers feared a spht bet government to make it support theCoan,sed the new regIme In CbLna... ween Bntaln and the Untted States dealGlvmg a resume o[ these develop-
on thIS tsaue Newspaper editors m (hree ASIanments the editOrial mentIoned the The beadhne storm burst over a counttles view tbe (orthcomlO&~xchan8e of v SitS between leaders h Isuggesllon t at tb~ go d pnee--fixed seven nation conference In Mamlaand cultural delegations of the two b hUed Sy t e nit tates-be IDcreascd as a step toward bnnglDl peace tocountnes the peacelul demarkation reportedly made by Douglas Jay Vietnam and one In whIch ASiansof the border between the two coun Pdf b shresl ent a t c: SntI Board of themselves can play a more contnes and Chmese partlC"lpation in Trade In an IDtervJeW" m Awtraha certed roleAI"hanlstan s Th rd F ve Year neVe Tbe BnUsh Treasury disowned The Phl1n Thai of Ban,kole: not-'lopment Plan the luUestlon SIIY1na the Idea of 109. that the Manda cooference wawReterrlng the problem of aold pnce boost seemed unreal 100bated by three A,lan nat10M 1ChineBe' representation In the because the IDterDftlonal Monetary saidUnited Nations the edltorlnl said It Fund was eVldeDdy apJDst It Since the Vietnam Issue IS anIS unnatural and unrealistiC to think In an arUde devoted to the Cyp ASian ISSue Vitally concemlDl ASIa.that Formosa represents. the Chinese rus andependence anQlversary a nat10ns It IS the duty of all Asianpeople n the Un ted Nations With Pravda commentator says the prob nahons to cooperate 10 swxassfull~out the restoratlOn of the rights of lem of Cyprus cao and muat be remedymg thelT own problems to thtfthe People s RepublIc of Chma In solved peacefully Wltl\Out any mter- be5t of their ability and IDtelfitJlthe Umted Nahons none ot the 1D ference from tbe outSide and m th~ gence 1 JI II I II I I Illll II llllUlt IlllllUlIlII I illlllllllll'-_!lIllUltIlllllllllU 1II1mllllllllllllllllllllll1l1ll1 1I11111111111UlIlUi 111I 1 I 1l11111l1l11ll = j;~
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HOM E P Rt'S SAT' A G Lit NeE
A Better Day For Children
Today IS Cbildren s Day It Is a festive clay.
and it should be so for cblldren But for adults
It should be a day of more significance.
The role cbildren, as tbe motbers aDd fa.-
tbers of tomorrow play Is extremely lmportaDt
Tbe day should remind us of the problems
and difficulties wblch confront our chUmn
Attempts sbould be made from all quarten to
solve these problems so that we may have an
energetic and healthy generation In the years
to eome
Much attl!ntlon Is paid to the upbdD&iDa of
chltdren In Afghanistan but much more can and
met be done There are few children's bcllJb
available on the markets The MInIstry of Edu
cation In general and the Department of TeXt
book Compilation In particular shoula prepare
books for children and sbould make them ava
liable as cbeaply as possible
There IS an urgeut need for toys. Foreign
toys Imported mto tbe country are very espen.
Slvo. Most parents are unable to buy them If
the MIDlstry 01 Mmes and Industrtes"'COnJd rnanu~ture cheap toys It would lundoubtedly
benefIt our children
We have a very hmlted number of kinder
gadens 10 the country The few we have are
hmlted 10 capacIty and means The MUlistry
of Education can help a lot to meet the shor
tage of kindergartens Every school In the city
should have a kmdergarten section Virtually
all the schools are empty part of the time 10
the mornIng or m the afternoon '1'he teaehers
of these schools are also free after scltool <IIo~
Tbe Mimstry of Education canldl ask these
scbools to run kmdergartens durmg these' i~
periods and persuade the teacheno wltb e><tr.r
pay to take these classes m theIr spare time
~ ,/
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PreSident Marcos, now on a state
VISit to Japan, was SeelOi' a six-day
postponement. trom October 18 to
October 2( the spQkesman said
ThiS was to aive time tor a pra.
posed PaCific commuOlcations satel·
hte, due to be launched by the
UOlted States, to get mto operation.
It Will release commumcations trom
the conference Site at Ba&tdo. 150
miles from MaOlla. and facilitate
press coverage
Phll1ppmes Foreign Secretary
NatcIso Ramos spent Sunday con-
tacting other nations due to attend
the seven·nation conferenee--the
US, South V,etnam, South Korea,
Auslralia, New Zealand and Thai.
land
In Wellinllton, New Zealand
Prime Minister Keith Holyoake said
a postponement would make it dim•
cult (or him to attend, but he had
not yet made n decision. He had
been expected to open hIs party's
general election: campaJgn after at.
lending the summit conference.
In Canberra, a spokesman tor
Australian Prime MInister Harold
Holt sa~: "Whetber the date I.
convenient or not. tJJ,e Prime Minis-
ter would probably still iro."
disorders and promised to tree the
remalmng 50 monkB held soon
In Tokyo, a Philiplno spokesman
saId Pre,Sldent Ferdinand Marcos
wants to postpone the coming VIet-
nam summit conference near ManUa
to ensure world-wIde publicity for
its decisions throueh a communJca~
hans satellite
Thousands Greet
Sunay In Tehran
TEHRAN. Oct. J. (Reuter).-
Thosands of cheenng Iranians and
a 21-gun salule yesterday greeled
TurkIsh Prestdenl Cevdel Sunay
when he flew in for an offiCial five·
day vosil 10 Iran
The Sbab of Iran and Empress
Farah headed a lop-level welcoming
party at the airport.
Iraman PrIme MI01ster Arnie
Abbas Hoveida, Cabinet Mimsters,
security and service chiefs were in·
eluded in the welcoming party.
Iranian and Turkish flags lined
the route as President Sunay, ae·
companied by lbe Shah and Empress,
drov.e in the Imperial limousme to
Tehran's maJO square.
There, the mayor of Tehran pre-
sented lbe Turkish leader wllb a
golde. key 10 Ibe clly. President
Sunay IS accompanied by his wife
and a 32-member parly.
Later Sunday night, the Sbah and
Sunay held a prlvale meeting fol-
lowing a sumptuous welcomlOg ban·
quet 10 the old sectlon of Gulistan
palace.
i\ high ranking court source 88.1d
they discussed ··maUers dealing
with regional peace, internatIOnal
affairs and further cooperation bet-
ween their two countries,"
During the banquel, lbe Shab re-
fe'rred to the close cooperation bet·
ween tbe two countries under
CENTO.
He saId thiS cooperation would
"undoubledly not only help Inter-
nattonal peace and stabIlity but will
make Iran and Turkey centres of
peace, stablhty and progress"
northern officer LleutenJlllt·Col""
nel Yakubu Gowon took over the
country and the Hausa began til.
take thetr revenge.
All contact was lost with Kana
airport in northern Nigeria. after
reported shooting there Satur-
d~y night, a (BOAC) spokesman
saId Sunday.
BOAC and Nigerian airways
had cancelled all flights' into the
C1ty and London-Lagos f1ighta
were overflying Kano, he added.
Trouble, it Was said, started be-
cause of seating shortages on a
Nigeria airways flight from Kano
tc Lagos. "I understand troops
opened fire and wounded at least
one passenger, the BOAC spokes-
man said.
A Seoba officer was reported
to have flown from the northern
capital of Kaduna to try to bring
the troops under control. Efforts
were beng made to confine the
mutmous troops to barracks
Vlolence reported from Kano
Came after calm had apparently
returned to the north, following
communal clashes earlier in the
week which had left an estimat-
ed, 150 dead in several centres
. '
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can Marinest infhctinl: moderate
cBsualUes.
Bad weather limited air strIkes
over North Vietnam but a U.S
spokesman said navy supersonic \Uf-
cralt destroyed six I81ltl-alrcraft gun
sites and succesalulJy attacked a
brldlle and railway yard 35 miles
(58 km) south 01 HanoI.
He said one F-I05 ThWlderchJel
was shot down Saturday, brlnelng
the total ot U,S aircraft loat over
the North to 389.
A rescue hel~copter picked up the
pilot 01 an F-4 Phantom shot down
by lbe North VIetnamese Thursday
He had spent II hours hiding up a
tree.
Meanwhile, hopes tor reconcllia·
tion between the moderate and
militant wtogS of South Vietnam's
Unified Buddhist Church appeared
bleak Sunday with the flare-up 01
a dispute between three 01 the
church's leaders,
Tbe dispute came tn a bead wben
the moderate Chairman of the
Buddhist lnstltute lor Secular
atralrs, Thlch Tam Cbau, accepled
the return by the eovernment of the
church's national paioda seized by
trqops alter Buddhist rIots last June.
Militant BuddhIst leaders Thich
Trl Guang, who recently ended a
10<klay .protest tast, and TbIch
Phap Trl, Tam Cbau's deputy,
claltned the decision to accept lbe
return at the PlllIoda had been made
wllbout consullinll the. Church
Council.
EarUer Sunday the 1I0vernment
released II Buddhist monks Im-
prIsoned tor their part in the June
Cyclone Kills 35
In,E. Pakistan
DACCA, East Pakislan, OcL 3,
(Reuler).-Tbe dealb loll on the
cyclone--ravaged coast of East Pak.-
Islan rose to 35 lasl OIght as fuller
delails of Saturday's devaslallon be-
gan to trIckle in.
Unofficial reports say lbe loll
may rise to hundreds as reports
come from districts where commu-
nications have been cut by the
storm.
No news bas yet come 10 from
some 30 offshore Islands wllb a tolal
population of 1,600,000 m lbe norlh-
east of Bay of Bengal wbich were
baltered by 100 mile-an-hour wmds.
Devastation was feared to be
worst in lbe low-lying islands wesl
of Chitlagong whose mhabllants-
malDly fishermen and thell' families
-always bear lbe brunt of the pe.
riodic cyclones wbich sweep lhc Bay
of Bengal.
Nothing has yet been heard from
a wiirsJijp 'Nhfch 'set ouf -for thi!
islands last nigbt wilb food and me-'
dlcines.
Today two helicopters Bew off
from Chittagong to try and find oul
what haa happened on lhc islands.
The cyclone has left 10,000 pe<>-
pIc on lbe mainland homeless.
The cyclone tS lbe second catas-
lrophe to hit Pakislan in one monlb.
Floods al lbe end of August caused
WIdespread devaslanon.
Bul Ratlway Minister Sullan
Ahmad claImed Sunday lbal early
warnlDg of lbe cyclone had at least
ffilD1rnJsed the damage.
According to on ASSOCIated
Press despatcb about 300 people
are reported to have died.
Hundreds were misslnr and some
observers teared the death toll
would reach tour figures
The report noted officIals said
that, in the coastal area and the
offshore islands, 85 per cent of the
houses had been destroyed and 60
per cent 01 all ,cattle killed
300 Die As Tribal Violence
Flares Again In Niger.a
. LAGOS,. oct. 3, (Reuter).-
Mutinous troops and rampaging mobs of clvUlaDS roamcd In the
northern Nigerian city of Kano Sudllay night and Monday, kI1I.
Ing at least 300 people In a savage out break of Inter·trlbal vlo·
lence,
Clashes in northern Nigena m
which at least 300 people are re-
ported dead again highlight the
Intense tribal rivalries wblcb
have ravaged the West African
state sinCe It gained independence
from Britain In 1960.
This weekend's riots were bet-
ween the northern Hausa and
the eastern Ibo trlbeamen-but
they could easily have been caus-
ed by some different tribal con-
flict.
When anny officers staged a
coup last January and installed
tbo General Irons! as bead of a
federal military government,
several senior Hausa officers
were killed and the Hausa tribe
thought of themselves as Vlctirns
of the Jlew regime.
in a later anny revolt, m July,
,.
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US Flying Hbrsemen Swoop Into Battle With
Viet Cong, Claim 85 Guerrillas Killed
SAIGON, Oct. 3, (Reuter).-He1I-
copter~bome AmerIcan troops yeJr
lerday killed 85 Nnrth Vietnamese
and Viet Cong guerrJllas 10 a three-
hour battle about 300 miles (483
km) north 01 here, the U.S. MIlI-
lary Command reported last nilIht.
I The spokesman said men tram the
1st Alr Cavalry Division, the "lIytnll
horsemen," were on routine heli-
copter patrols when they saw about
300 Viet Conll troops In a vallet.
The helicopters landed on a hillj
from where the jJoldlers attacked,
kllhng al leasl 65 The Americana
sutTered light casualties, the spokes--
man saId
Three helicopters were brought
down by ground fire, Some 50 miles
(80 kms) to the south, the spokes-
man said, American troops bad Irea-
cued 23 South Vietnamese tram a
prison CBI1lP, the second dIscovered
,In a lorlhight ,
In the south Sunday, Viet Cong
mined and sank a South Vietnamese
landing craft With an unkonwn
number Of men aboard in the main
shippIng cllannel 35 miles (56 km)
lsoutheast of Saieon.
The U S. spokesman said that the
Viet Cong mined another South
Vietnamese boat ID the Mekohg
,delta One of the crew was reported
. missing
. MeanwhIle, United States air and
ground forces kept up theIr attacks
lIn and south nl the deailUtarf"'¥!
~one separating North and South
:VIetnam.
Entrenched No~ Vietnamese .
troops, just south of ~ zone, yes--
terday ambushed a patrol 01 Amerl-
I •
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Nursing Seminar
KABUL, Oct, 3, (Bakhtar).-
Mrs. Fahlma Arsah.. Nursing Ad-
visor 10 Ihe Minislry of Public
Heallh, len KTibul yesterday for
Moscow for a 'one-week nursIDg
semlnar held under the auspjces of
lhe World Health Organtsation.
90 Families Of Italian
Bees Arrive
KABUL. Oct J, (Bakhtar).-
Nmety famIhes of hallan bees ~have
been Imporled by the M mlstry 01
Agnculture and IrngatJon to Im-
prove and populanse better quahties
of bees 10 the country_
The bees will be sent later 10 the
wIDler 10 Js1alabad, KhwaJa Abdul
Rauf, Director ()f Bees Department
ID the Ministry, said.
Itahan bees have given good re-
sults in AfghaOlstan
Two bees centres have been (IS--
lablished ID Khosl and Baghlan and
Ihey have been working weU, he
said,
Some farmers have been bUYlOg
bees from these centres. .... ~
H R H PrInce Ahmad Shah gives a present to a child
during yesterday's ChUdren's Day celebration. See story
page 3, (Kabul Times Photo).
Sidky Discusses' Plans To Give
Helmand, A Daily Newspaper
BOST, Oct. 3, (Bakhtar),-
Mohammad Osman ~ky, MInister of Information and Culture,
yesterday visited the printing prC!is, the Bakhtar agency omce,
and the publicity department of -':elmand province here.
The Mmister exchanged vIewstory 'and, accompanied by Gover-
with lhe Governor of Hehnand, rior Safi, partIcipated 10 the
Moham~ad HashIm Saft, on the li:htldren's Day celebrations.
expansIOn of The. Helmand the ',Sldky conveyed the good wis.
prov1O.ct~1 penodlcal,. and ~e hes of His Majesty the King and
posslbIltty of making It a daily. ll\xplltined the refonn program'
HOST LIBRARY lJIe of Prune Minister Maiwand-
Af h h f lii;al to a gathering of the elders,ter .c ~ngmg t e name . a .offiCIals, and people of the city.
the pubhc library of the provmce ! Afterwards th Ministe
to the Bast Library;· th.e MIhi'l, ilected tl1e S6udeCastle, ~d'"B':t
ter exchanged Vlews Wlth. the Arch and some other historical
Gove~or on the cOnstruct.IOn of monument and gave instructions
a bUlldmg to house the library, to the provmc1al director of in-
a museu,:,_;and a threatre. fonnation and culture on further
The Muuster late . mspected steps to preserv th _
the carpentry and 'laOldary fac- ments e ese monu
, The Mmlster carne to Bost from
Kandahar. On the way to Bost
be Inspected Sarpuza and the
Ashoka mscriptton there. The
Minister gave mstructions to
Shahl Bai Mustamandl, of the
,Kabul MuSelIDl, and G. M. Aba·
WI, dtrector of the Kandahar in-
formation and culture centre, on
steps to preserve It
LANGUAGE CENTRE
On Saturday evening Sldky in-
augurated a Gl!nnan language
centre tn Kandahar. Volunteers
from the Federal Republic of
Gennany wtll teach at the cen-
tre
The Mln1ster spoke of the fn.
endly relations between Afgha-
(Cont'd on page 4)
More WHO' Funds For.
Child Care Here'
KABUL, Oct. 3, (Bakhtar).-
Dr. Abdul Rahman Haklmi, De-
puly Minisler of Public Health who
had gone to Deihl 10 parlicipale 'n
a one-week W.H.O. regtonal confe-
rence, returned to Kabul yesterday.
Hakimi said the conference ap-.
proved an increase m lbe budget for
child and mother ""re in Afghams-
tan.
Haklmi saId he had laid lbe con-
ference thaI he hoped W.H.O. would
belp in assiSliIJS Afghanislan' in pro·
vJ$lon of drinking water. l;Ie also
SUJl&csted lbat a trachoma cenlre "e
eslabUshed in Kandahar.
The conference studied ways to
collect statistics on Infecllous dis-
eases such as .malaria find smallpox
Hotel Contract
To Be Signed
KABUL, Oct 3, (Bakhlar).-
A group of archltects and cons-
truction experts from the Woodrow
Taylor Company ID lbe Untted
Kingdom arrived bere yeslerday.
The learn will have final talks
wllb Afghan aulboriues '\" lbe cons-
truction of nn IDternatlOnal hotel in
Baghe Bala, Kabul, before signtng
a contract
The foundatlon stone for the
hotel will be laid somelime lbls year.
The holel will be financed 70 per
cent by credil from lbe UnJled Kmg-
dom and 30 per cent by AfghanlSlan.
s. Africa Heads Assembly Agenda;
Afghan Delegate Addresses UN
bNrrEn NATIONS, NEW YORK, Oct. 3, (Reuter),-
The dam of member nation South Mriea were to donililate lW-
tivlty In the Generat Assembly and both formally and Informally
In the eonferenee rooms and committees of the UN today.
The Lattn American and Car). The Sovtet Union has critlCis-
bbean group of nations-now 22- ed fonner UN operatIOns and
strong Wtth the admiSSIOn of would like the Organisation of
Guyana-was scheduled to meet Afftcan Umty (OAU) rather
this morning to fonnulate a com- than the UN to take a role m
mon poli<;y on South Africa's d1S- Southwest Afftca, should the
puted mandate m Southwest mandate be revoked.
Africa. The questton of Southwest
The result of the meetmg Will Afftca was due to be taken up,
affect the success of an Afro- agatn by lhe 21st sesstOn of the
Asian resoluttOn, proposed last Assembly t.hts afternoon. In the
Tuesday, that the Assembly re- general debate th,S morn1Og, the
voke the mandate and set up a chIef delegates of four countries
UN admtnistermg authonty m tncludtng Nepal and Afghamstan
Southwest AfrIca were to address the Assembly m
This resolution, sponsored by a revIew of world problems
40 Afro-Asian states, has encoun- In lhese reviews the chief IS-
tered reserve among both the sues have been the Vietnam war,
western powers and the SOVIet Secretary-General U Thant's fu-
Umon ture, the pohctes of aparthe1d of
the South Afncan government
and that government's attitude
to Southwest Africa.
MeanwhIle, the th1rd commit-
tee, whIch deals wtth soc1al and
humanItarIan affairs, was also to
be dlscussmg Southwest Africa
today, and the Trusteeship Com-
mittee was to hear petitioners on
the subject of the mandated ter-
ntory
posed by lbe Afghan /Ielegale to the
. 21st session 01 the Coordfnatlng
Comtnlttee last week.
The project requires a total in-
vesllDent of $114 million.
United Nations will underlake the
survey and after the. final survey IS
made lbe orgamsalion will approach
prosPective doners to finance cons·
lruction of the highway.
AI lbe meeting, held belween
Sept 28 and 30 in Bangkok, of Mi·,
nlsters of Transport or Public
Works from nine Asian countries,
il was also decIded that Ihe nexl
meeting at tbe committee be' held
in Kabul io June 1967
The session which was held In the
conference hall III ECAFE head-
quarters was opened by Thatland's
Prime Minister. The representative
of Thailand at the meeting was
elected chaIrman of the committee
for one year and Afghanistan's Mi-
nister of Public Works, Engineer
AhmaduUah was chosen deputy
chairman
At the tneetlng a Jomt proposal
for the establishment of a technical
traimng centre wlthm the frame-
work of ECAFE was also approved
The centre Will help member coun-
tries m traimng the reqUired per-
sonnel for constructIon and maIO·
taming the highway
The sessIOn deliberated on other
problems concerning the construc-
tion of the ASIan highway 1Ikely to
come up during next five years,
Countnes represented at the ses-
sion were Afghamstan, Iran. fndla,
Laos, Thailand. Malaysia, S VIet·
nain. Indonesia and Nepal.
Afghanistan was represented by
Public Works Mmister Eng. Ahmad-
ullab and Presldenl of lbe Deparl-
ment of Maintenance 10 the MIDIS-
try Eog. MeraJuddin Noun.
Among the priority routes for the
Asian Highway are:
A I which slarts from lbe TurklSh-
Iranian border and goes to Saigon
tbrough Iran, Afghanislan, Wesl
•Pakistan, lndia, East Pakistan,
Burma, Thailand, Cambodia.
A 2 wbic/J starts from lbe Iraq·
Iranian border and goes to Singa·
pore through Iran, West Paklslan,
India,' Nepal, ~l PakIstan, Burma,
Thalland, Malaysia..
(
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PRESSSTOP
KABUL. Oct. 3. (Bakhlar).-
A. F. Natk, Prestdcnt of lbe Film
Export Association of Indian. ar-
r:ived here yesterday for the one--
week Indian film fesoval which be-
gins today. He laid a wrealb at
lbe Nadir Shah mausoleum yester·
day.
KABUL, Ocl 3, (Bakhlar).-
The rovmg Cinema of lbe Minis-
try of Information and Culture
showed some educational movies
In Kunduz Chawk last evenlnc
KABUL, OCl. 3, (Balchlar) -
Hamidultah Hamid, Presldenl of
the Afghan Electric Institute, return..
ed to Kabul from Poland yeslerday.
He had accompanied lbe Mtnis-
ter of Mines and Industries on his
recent tour 10 lbe Federal Republtc
of Germany, France and the 'United
Kingdom before going to Poland.
In Poland he exchanged views wilb
some Polish companies on Ihe sup-
ply of eleclric appliances.
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KABUL, Oct. 3. - The
Asian Highway Coordinating Com·
mittee approved a plan for a com·
plete survey and preparation for lbe
construction of lbe 826-kilomelre
Kabul-Herat highway going througb
the Hazarajat. The plan was pro-
KABUL, Ocl 3,-Dr James R
Roach, an apPolOtee of U S Presi-
denl Johnson on the Board of For·
elgn ScholarshIps. arrived here Sun-
day on a five-day visit.
Professor of Government at the
UniverSity of Texas, Dr Roach has
been on leave to observe the COl'&'
ing politIcal campaigns and general
elections In India
In AfghaOlslan, he will meet Ihe
administrative slaff, professors aIJd
members of Ihe U.S Educalional
CommiSSIOn (Fulbright) and confer
With educahonal and cultural om·
cials in Kabul and Jalalabad.
KABUL, 9"t. 3, (Bakhlar).-
HidayatuUab Azizl, President of
Economic Cooperation 10 lbe Minis-
try of Planning returned home yes-
terday from New York, where he
altended a UN seminar on lechoi-
cal aid.
TIRIN, Oct 3, (Bakhtar) -A
new road linking Gazab and Ajrea-
tan woleswalls was opened to
traffic yesterday. WO(k on It had
berun three months aeo
The 10 kin. 10011 and 7 m. wide
road Is 40 kin. sbnrter than the
old road between the two wole,s..
walls.
A 20 m long bridge CBrrles the
new road over the Ajrestan river
KABUL. Oct. 3, (Bakhlar).-
Sayed Amtnualtab Baba, President
of Implemenlatlon and Supervision
of Planning in lbe Ministry of Plan·
ning, has returned 10 Kabul after
attending a two-week reglOqal semi·
nar on domestic and foreign capital
Investment beld in Amsterdam un-
der UN auspices.
Home News In Brief
KABUL. Ocl 3, (Bakhlar) -Ab-
dullah Sld,q Am... D ..eclor General
of Nanonal Accounting In lbe Mi-
OISlry of Planning. returned to
Kabul yesterday after anending a
one-week statistical seminar 'on
domestic trade in Bangkok.
He saId ECAFE is trying to sys-
tematlSC the collection of statistics
m lbe region and al lbe next semi-
nar, ellber m 1967 or 1968 a system
approved by ECAFE will be discus-
sed
Doctors Consulted
• On PM's Condition
KABUL, Ocl. 3, (Ba~lar).-Doc­
tors al the Ankara Hospllal are
watching Prime Minister Moha"!.
mad Hashim Maiwandwal's condi-
tion carefully, a reporl from Ankara
says, .
Radio Ankara's Pakhtu servIce
monitored here says lbat Dr. Abedln
Ar'a. tbe doctor who operated on
the Pnme Mmister. IS continuing 10
treat Maiwandwal 10 consultation
with other doctors.
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For Quick
HAVE
ADVERTISE IN
COULD
SPACE
IN AFGHANISTAN
,
TO SELL - TO BUY
SPOKEN
TJ:IE KABUL TIMES
F()R YOU
THE ONLY ENGLISH
NEWSPAPER
•
Oilers combined air/rail
and boat tours to JAPAN
via USSR and via>HONG
KONG, MANILA, BANG-
KOK, SINGAPORE and
COLOMBO
For details please contact
ASTCO TRAVEL Office
Share Naw. Tele: 21504
." .."",
service
CLUB
p.m
j vOlre
Orville Freeman
FOR SALE
VW Double Cahbi Piek·np
1962 model In goOd condition;
duty paid. Contaet Tel: 24773
office hours.
There are 'two distinct new fea-
tures In the proposed legislation
They are (1) the need for demons-
tratlOn of self-help efforts by re-
celvmg countTJes In order to be
eligible lor lood aid, and (2) ellmi-
nalton of the surplus requirements
for food aid commodities
INTERNATIONAL
Monday, Oct. 3, 8:00
FUm Night
"Cherchez L'ldole"
and USIS short subjects
The storm. rampaging across the
Canbbean Since hittIng Guade-
loupe on Tuesday, has claImed
tnore tltan·100 hves and left tho-
usands homeless,
Inez struck eastern Cuba Fn~
day heaVIly damagmg the Island's
(Continued from Page 2)
Food pfice pohcles In developmg
countries are frequently urban-
Oriented
There IS now before the U S
Congress a new bill to replace
Public Law 480, the enabling legIS-
lation for the U S Food for Peace
Programme. which expires In De-
~ember 1966. The deSIgn of the
Food tar Freedom programme re-
flects 12 years of experience With
Food for Peace.
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CH INA
DIRECT FLIGHTS FROM KARACHI
with only one stop at Phnom Penh
EVERY TU ESDAY AT 2.05
ARRIVAL IN SHANGHAI AT 14.40
WUJl \,;onnecuons lor .rt:Kll1g anel otner t,;Jun~ CItIes.
l'or lurwer 1lllUI'maLion, please contact your uavel agent
or:tUJ£ l'·naN\,;J!., 110tclll::ipUlZar, Pnone ~.u, .b.abUl.
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By M. Ibrahim oC the money Will also be used to
man donated by a cllizen of the. draw up a project to expand the net-
area At the opening of the library. work, takmg IOto consideratIOn the
(he Mlntster said libraries can play 25·year plan for Improvmg the CIt)"
a slgOlficant role in IOcreasmg pea- EngIneer Salim. who also headed
pie s knowledge and SOCial aware- a delegation to Brltam and France
ness One measure of a country':; disclosed that the French govern-
progress. Sldk.v said might well be ment has expressed readmess to
the numbers of libraries It has partl(:lp~te 10 mdustrlal projects UD-
While eflarts were bemg made to der Afghamstan's Third Five-Year
fUi Ihe.r expand and populanse edu- Plan
I,;:llloll to TId the I,;uuntry of IlIne- In London, the Afghan delegatlon
rae \ and Ignorance higher educa- held diSCUSSion 'Nlth the Ministry
tlon was also receiving particular of Overseas Development, asking
attention Last week It was an- for the services of Bntlsh experts
nounced that the government had III Aighal1lstan and faCIlitIes for
deCided to sel up a higher teachers' tJ ainmg Afghan technICians 10 Bn-
.Icademy as the nucleus of a uOlver-' tlsh firms. said Salim He descnbed
sity In Kandahar h s London talks as satisfactory A
At tin educatIOnalists' meeting 10 n..lmber of Bntlsh speCialists are
Kandahar. Dr. Mohammad Anas. ~lJready 10 Atghantstan to help In
Governor of K.mdahar, saId other project surveys
l.:olleges Will be opened follOWing Karakul skin. one of the mam export
(he esta.bltshment of the teachers' Ilems of Afghanistan, has been one
academy The nucleus of the UOl- oL the objects of government plans
verslCy In Kandahar. taking the form
of a leachers' academy, Will afford to develop and Improve the export-
able commodltles to brmg hard cur-
an opportunity for a greater num-
ber of students to gam adnussion Tt ncy IOtO the country In order to
to Ihe University and produce gra- further develop the karakul trade,
duote teachers to fill lhe great short two years a~o at the deciSion of
age of leachers our country faces higher authoritIes, a 'Pedal depart-
1 hct second Five Year Plan of Ihe n'ent was establIshed, under the
counlry IS near completlon and Af- name of the Afghan Karakul Trade
ghamstan soon Will embark on Its Development Institute, to do the
Third Five Year Development Plan Sllentlfic research 10 the develop-
In order to successfully put the plan ment of karakul and to raise mar-
lOta actIOn friendly countries have kehng. sorhng and tannmg practices
already promised techmcal and up to mternatlOnal standards,
finanCial assistance Last week It was announced that
Last week, Mmrster of Mmes and the Hudson's Bay Company. a well-
Industries Engmeer Abdul Samad k'lown world fur outfit W1U "'S5lst
Salim, back from a tour ot the Afghan Karakul Trade Deve-
Eutope where he VISited three )cpmen\ Institute 10 traming
frlendl) (ountt les, stated that the workers and collecting market data
-Govemment of the Federal Repub- The sales manager of the Hudson
11(' of Germany has agreed to give Bay Company, Arthur Freyling, said
Afghanistan (rtdlt of l) 22 mllhon Afghan karakul has won world re-
marks on favourable terms (or the nown and If more attention were
completion of an electl'lc dlstrlbu- paid to the sorting of pelts Atgha-
lion 11I.!lWOI'~ for the city of Kabul IlIstan would be able to Increase Its
The rnoney WIll be used to over- karakul sales conSiderably Afgha-
tome some of the urgent short- Olstan IS the only exporter of fawn
('oJnlngs of the present (lty power karakul 10 the world, he saId Fawn
supply s,1Stem before the maugura- karakul was sent for auction abroad
lIOn of the Mahlpar hydro-electric for the first time by Afghamstan
.station two months from now Part ~.::Is,-,,-y:::;ea::;r:.:... .....:. ~f.---........."""-....-~I~-"_,110""'"-:-""""........................"""''"9_·..................................._-,-
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On the morning of Sept, 22, the General Assembly began'general debate of Its 21st
Session ~Ith statements -by the representatives of Brazil, the pnlted States and Cameroon.
Conferring, before the meeting began, are Secretary G~neral U Thant (left), and As-
sembly President Ahdul Rahman Pazhwak of Afghanistan. ( (UN PhoM
New Stamps On
Sale Tomorrow
KABUL, Oct. 2, (Bakhtar).
The Philately Department of
the Ministry of Communlca·
tlons Is Issuing a stamp with
tourism as Its theme.
The stamps are of lour de-
nominations: two afghanis,
four afghanis, eight afgha-
nis. and 14 afghanis.
The natural and hlstorlcaJ
beauties of the country and
the city of Kabul' are depict-
ed.
They will go on sale tomor·
row.
Reallsmg Ihe Important and sign
fica"t role of educatIOn and the need
for a society free of 19norance .lnd
Illiteracy the people of AfgbaOl'jlll1
have aJway~ showed their willing·
ness to share with the government
the burden of expanding education
and literacy faclhfles ThiS becomes
eVident when we hear reSidents uf
Village lowns and cIties expresslDg
readmess to bear the entIre expen-
ses of constructlOg and furnishing a
school TheIr conlnbutlon, hvw
ever. IS not confined to opcomg I ew
schools
Last week In[ormatlon and (ul-
ture MInister Mohammad OsmaD
$Idky opened a library 10 Kohda·
The Afghan Week In Review
Education,DevelopmentPromirtenf InHeadlines
TOKYO Ocl 2.. (OPAl-Japa·
nese dockyards received foreign or-
ders for 127 ships With an aggre-
gate Lonnage of 4.856.460 from Janu~
ary 10 September thiS year thus
ITlphng the targel sel by Industry
for foreign orders thiS year The
total value has reached nearly $800
million. the Japanese shipbUilding
IOdustncs assoclatlon said Saturday
MOSCOW. Ocl 2. (DPA)-
France and the Soviet Union have
agreed ,n pnnclple to Jomt research
on a unique 70 ()()()...mllhon electron
volts accelerator which IS under
constructlon near Moscow. Tass
reported Saturday The matter was
discussed between VlsltlOg French
Minister of SClentJfic Research. on
atomic and space questions AlslD
Peyrefit Le. and Petrosyants. chairman
of the Soviet State Atomu: Energy
Committee An agreement IS el'-
pecled to be Signed between thiS
commltlee and the French AtomiC
Energy COmmlSaTlat
He added thai PakIstan bad shown
understandmg for Ihls pohcy and
had responded (0 It positively
COPENHAGEN, Oct 2, (DPAl-
A delegation at representatives of
the South Vietnamese Nahonal
Llberauon Front, the pohtlcal arm
of the Viet Cong, arrtved In Den-
mark Saturday, Tass reported from
the Damsh capItal The guests are
In Denmark at the InvItation of
sever&.ll trade unions. student and
)0 outh organisations. Ta.ss said
MOSCOW Od 2 (Reulerl Thc
Soviet UOlon s wheat harvesl chmb-
ed towards .1 pos.~lble record Satur-
day. With the Russl8n federation re-
porting deliveries 10 the government
of JO.600,OOO Ions
The Russian federation IS the
biggest 01 the Sovlel Unlon's 15
republic.. and makes the biggest
"'lOgic l.:ontrlbUIUm 10 wheat stock-
piles
Tass ,aid Ihe federallOn scored
an ali-lime hIgh with the sale of
4:! 100 oon Ions opel. which also
IOdudes peas and beans
'f he Ukranlan bread basket' and
Olher regions' are stili to report
KARA( HI. 0'1 2 (DPAI-chl-
nese Amhassador Chang Wan Ching
Saturday expressed his firm behef
Ihal whalevcr change there may be
10 Ihe international sltuallon It could
never ,h.lke SIno-Pakistan fflend-
,hlp
In a Rawalplnlh IOtervlew on the
Ol..'caSllHl of the 17th anOlver-
sary of Ihe founding of People
China Chang said Sino-Pakistan
friendship was based "on prinCiples
and W,IS deeply rooted among the
broad masses of two peoples"
China he added regarded IhlS
friendship as "long-term polrc)' and
not a mailer of expediency"
WARSAW. Oct 2. (Rculcr)-
Polish leader Gomulka and
Premier .lose! CyrankleWIC1. will
VISH Moscow dunng the first half
of this month. It was announced
here last night
They wIll lead a party and gov-
ernment dclcgallon at the mVltotlOn
of the Sovlel ( ommunisl party and
government. the announcement said
The purpose of the ViSit was not an-
nounced
World Briefs
CAIRO, OCI. 2. (Rculer).-F,fty-
five Mushm retnou5 lenders from
28 countnC!i met here saturday to
discuss subjects relating to lhe
Muslim laith.
The conference. which will last
until October 27. IS QelOg held 10
Cairo
United Arab Republic. Vice-Pre-
sident Husscm cI Shafel. speaking at
the fir"t sC~lon, said President Nas-
ser would follow the dehbcraUo'1s
with keen mterest
Among countnes represented 8rc
[odls. Pakistan Indonesia. Kenya,
Malaysia Japan Algeria and Tan-
,
zanla
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humane 1deals, Shostakovlch is
at the same tIme uphpldlng the
Ideals of true realisttC art. Signl-
l1oant, rtch m melody, full of m·
tegnty and faith 10 folk and
clilsslCal music, the mUSIC of Sho-
stakovtch stands m resolute op-
poSitIOn to today's avantgarde
tendenctes of all kmds
"There IS no real art WIthout
great Ideals," he asserts m each
of his major works (Now he ts
composing an opera 'lAnd QUiet
Flows the Don".)
"There IS no real art dIvorced
from Its nattve SOlI"-says his
musIC With lDcreasmg conVIction
The fresh brilliance of Russian
tunes In his dramatic fresco !lEx-
ecut10n of Stepan Ruz1O" telling-'
Iy bears thIS out.
"Tbenl can be no greater error
than to beheve that mUS1C can do
w1thout melody, that melody can
be Subst1tuted by btts and pieces
of artifiCially constructed pat-
terns II The avalanche of melodles
Shostakovich's music hurls forth
Ie the beR proof 01 tbIL
Together WIth other lead10g
2bth century innovator composers
he has resolulely rejected the
Idea that tonal musIc has ex-
hausted Itself, and refused to fol-
low the atonaltsts, who proclailllj
ed the advent of a new era In
tnUSIC but have fatled, 10 the half
MOSCOW, OcL 2, <OPAl -The century of the" existence, to
world s biggest dredger, whose wr prove the effectIveness of their I
sembling IS bemg finished m the artificlal systems
SOVlt~1 UllIon, Will do the work ot Dmitry ShostakoVlch 15 appro~
12 nun lahuurers, reported Saturday ~ h1I 80th birthd.Q' at tIbit
The ncl,\,s agenf.l'y said the dredger's h~ight of hlS powers and fame--
length ,,236 metres It has 69 as befits a composer of his sta-
buckets ~&.Ilh .capable of dredging ture. . I'
600 htres of pulp from a depth of In conclUSIOn, I must confess
50 met;es Not more than 10 men that my contributIOn IS only a l'
ar! reqUired to operale the dredger, pale portr~al of Dmitry Shosta-'
Tass saId TeleVISIOn Units are pro-- kovich. His is such a rich, 'ver..
vided lor the operalors to watch' satile, colJ'lplex personality that
and con lrol lbe work 01 ItS units. it Is. im~lble to give a com- I
~d~prw'llk_ffi~oo~ ~_~~~~~ w~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~:~~~~~~~!~~~~'i'~;~~~"!'~'!'~~~'~'~-§'~O~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~Lena rIver In SlbeTia about f his music alone. ""
-
----...---..,..---_• .-:-.--..,..--.---_. ' , 'j. '.
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NEW DELHI. OCI 8. (DPA)-
IndIan Pnme MInister Mrs Indua
Gandhi will have talks With King
MahemJr.1 on October 5 dUring
her VISII 10 Nepal commencing Octo-
ber 4 J he Nepalese King and
()ueen Will give an ottiual banquet
m her honour on October 4 and
a pnvale lunch two days later
They Will be Mrs Gandhl's hosts at
lea on the day of her arrJval
l'l
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